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The Purpose of thls study was to examine how rural boys and

girls differ ln thelr attltudes toward. career cholce.

speclflcalIy, the study examlned how boys and. glrrs, at three
dlfferent educatlonal leveIs (grades 6, g, and LZ), dlffered on

total score and on each of flve attltude components of career
m^turlty.

Three bundred five students from two School Dlvlslons,

Mountaln and Tlger H1Ils, in South-Central Manltoba partlclpated

ln the study. These students were from all the K rz school

complexes 1n both divlslons. One hundred percent partlclpatton

was achleved.

Abstract

Maturlt

the lnstrument used 1n thls study was crltes, career

Form B-l-. This 75-ltem scale ylelds one total Attltud.e Scale

score and flve subscores for the folrowlng varl-ables:

Decisl-veness,

I nventor

compromlse. Mean scores by grade Level and by gend.er were

obtalned for each of the six varlabtes. Analysts of variance

procedures were used to examine the slze of dlfferences in
scores between grade leve1s and genders.

Results from the study conflrmed that there ls an increase

1n career r¡aturlty across the grade leve1s as predlcted by Crltes
(1-965). Gender differences, partlcularJ.y on the lndependence

component, 1n favour of the girls, were found at all three grad.e

leve1s. This study establlshed a basellne of scores for grades

Attltude Sca1e, (CMI-Att. Sc. )

I nvo I vement , i ndepender¡ce,

Counsel 1n

0rlentatlon, and



6, 9, and

components.

tZ for total career maturlty and each of the flve
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The concepts of career development and career maturity are

relatlvely new. Prlor to L950, the prevalllng views of career

behaviour were almost non-developnental. Career decislon naklng

was vlewed as

a time-bound, largely statlc event, whlch occurred
at the crossroads of l1fe, usually upon hlgb school
graduatlon, when an adolescent took stock of himself
and the world of work and then decided what he was
going to do (Crltes, 1973, p. 5).

The act of choosing a career was deplcted 1n the 193O's and

1940's with a plcture of a young rn¿r.n or wonan standl-ng at the

Junctlon of several career paths, reflectlng upon which one to

fol-1ow (Super, 1957; Crltes, 3-v^73>, thls notion domlnated the

CHAPTER T

iNIRODUCTTON

scene for several decades (Crltes,

lnstltutlonaltzed and m¡.lntalned by the constructlon of a variety

of measures (aptltude, interest, and personality), designed to

implement the process of matchlng people wlth Jobs (Crltes,

l-968). Tbis model stÍ11 perslsts, albeit it ls belng supplanted

by new conceptualizations.

the current ldeas of conceptuallzlng the adolescent's

relatfonshlp to school and work originated 1n the recognltion of

the developmental context wltbln which the process of learnlng

and decision meking occur (Crltes, 1-978) . Super (L942) and

Pressey and Kuhl-en (1939) were among the first to apply the

concept of llfe stages to career cholce and adJustment. A study

T

1965) and was



by Glnzberg and Assoclates (1-951), followed by the contlnulng

work of Havlghurst (L953), Super and Assoclates (1953, L957,

1963), Tl-edeman and O'Hara (1963), and Katz (l-963), among others,

directed the attentlon of counselllng psychologlsts and career

counsellors to many more posslbì-e contrl-butlons of developmental

approaches (Super, L974) .

Ginzberg and Assocl-ates (1-951) were amclng the first to

emphasize that career selectlon was a dynamlc process and not

slmply a one-tlme event.

selectlon process was partlcularly promlnent arnong lndivlduals

between the ages of ten and twenty-one. Chooslng was observed to

progress through dffferentlable perlods of de11beratlon,

culmlnatfng in a more or l-ess satlsfactory and satisfylng

compromlse between personal needs and occupatlonal realitles.

Super (1953) characterlzed the career development process as

ongolng, continuous, and generally Lrreverslble. Herr and Cramer

<1,979) deplcted career selectlon as a process of compronise and

synthesls wlthln whlch the prlvnary construct, the development of

the self-concept, operates. More speciflcally, they vlewed the

career selectfon process as developlng from less complex and less

effectl-ve behavlours to more complex and more effective

They suggested that the career

behavlours with lncreasing age.

adulthood, cholces become lncreasl-ngly real-1ty-orlented and goal-

directed^

Awareness of career

understandlng the dllernma that

From chlldhood well lnto

development ls essentlal-

youth face ln today's world.

2
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the observer, 1t appears that mãny modern-day youth feel slmply

that the world 1s an oyster, walting to be opened and ready to

reveal lmmedlate success. In reallty, 1t 1s not. It 1s f1]1ed

with rnany difficult and corapllcated declslons. Selectlng a

career 1s a hard task for youth to deal wlth, and 1t becones even

harder once they rea:-.Lze that the world 1s a different place than

1t was for the precedlng generation, whorn they tend to enulate.

l,Iodern youth are growing up 1n the aftermath of the so-

called "Baby-Boom Generatlon. " Thls generatlon, tbe largest ln

history, experienced the most economlc success ever. It Brew up

1n the post-war era where lndustry, technologf, acadenla, and the

scientlfic world were advanclng at a tremendously rapid rate.

Opportunity for career advancement was everywhere. The conuaorr

attltude was that as long as one was ready to work, one would

succeed.

The present work-age generatlon 1s ready to work, but the

sltuatlon 1s dlfferent for them. Entry-leve1 Jobs, such as work

with computers, may requlre much more speclali-zed trainlng.

llh1le the number of total workers 1n tbe natlon's workforce bas

gone up, a. larger percentage of adult women occupy a place 1n

tbis workforce. It 1s lnore dlfflcult to enter the workforce

because of these and rnany other new factors.

In order to tn-ke career declslons, one needs knowledge not

onJ-y about what 1s avallable from whlch to choose, but also about

the personal c]:aracterlstlcs that ulght be emphasized 1n

evaluatlng and acting on avallable cholces. Thls latter goal

aU



requLres, ln additlon to knowledge, the clarlflcatlon of personal

values, lnterests, and attitudes as these relate to self-

characteristlcs, envlronmental alternatlves (occupational,

educatlonal, personal, and social optlons), and the decislon-

makl-n8 process ltself (Herr & Cramer' 1984).

The gathering of knowledge for career declsion maklng beglns

at an early age, not Just Ln the last few years of hlgh schooL.

Young chlldren are open to and lnteract wlth a broad range of

st1muIl and modes of beb.avlour (Herr & Cramer, 1984). Thelr

attitudes and perceptlons about llfe and thelr place ln 1t are

forrnatlve and are readlly lnfluenced by envlronmental

c lrcumstar¡ces.

Envl-ronmental circumstances come in many forms. The wrlter

1s particularly lnterested in the envlronments 1n which farm

chlldren are ral-sed. Rlch (1979) demonstrated that chlldren are

most knowledgable about occupatlons 1n thefr own communltles.

Tberefore, 1f chlldren come from a farmlng communlty, where they

are exposed to only a few occupatlons and these are mostly of low

status, lt ls these occupations to which they wllI llke1y asplre.

Ricb argues that such clrcumstances put rural students at a

dlsadvantage vls a vls thelr urban counterparts. She further

contends tbat acqulring knowledge

about non-loca1 occupations, oF rlore speclfically
about mlddle-and hlgb-status occupatlons, could
provlde rural students wlth an equal opportunlty
to rnake rnore varled and nore optlmal occupatlonal-
cholces (p.325).

Beyond geography, a. powerful envlronmental clrcumstance

4
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soclo-economlc status. Holland (1961) found, 1n a study of 3OO

randomly selected slxth-grade students 1n the Georgla Publlc

School System, that socio-economlc status was more useful in

predictlng the maturfty of career attltudes than were self-

concept, race, sex, place of resl-dence, and age. HoIland's data

lndlcated that, tbe hlgher the student's soclo-economlc status,

tbe htgher the score obtained on the Attltude Scale of the Career

Maturity Inventory (CMI ) .

Another envl-ronmentaL cLrcumstance affectlng career

attitudes 1s the relatlonship chlldren have wlth thelr parents

and the attitudes of the latter towards work. Mlller (]-978>

examlned the chlldhood antecedents to career maturlty attltudes

ln young adults. He found some support for the hypothesls that

parental attltudes and behavlour dlsplayed to the chlld wh1le

young are posltlvely assocl-ated wlth l-ater career m,"turltY

att ltudes.

The roots of the behavlour that w111 manlfest itself nany

years later, under the labels of career ldentlty and commitment,

or conversely Juvenlle dellnquency, early school leavln6, and

underemployablllty, are found ln the early years of the fanily

and of schoollng. If Luchlns' (1960) ptlrnacy effect that the

informatlon obtalned first carries the most welght 1n ultiroate

declslons -- is a valld premlse, then the educatlon system must

focus conslderable attentlon on attitude development, declslon

processlng, and self-awareness

ltself (Herr & Cramer, 1984).

as wel-l- as on knowledge of work

5



Overview of the Research

This 1s an lnvestlgatlon of the structure of attltudes

toward tbe career choice process of boys and glrls at lnportant

cholce polnts ln schools.

The educatlon system ls structured so that there are three

entry levels: grade 1 (entry lnto formal educatlon), grade 7

(entry into Junlor htgh school), and grade L0 (entry lnto senlor

high school). ¿,t grade 6, students are contemplatlng Junlor hlgb

school and all tt brings (different courses, more than one

teacher, datlng, etc. ). They are developlng increaslngly complex

behavlours. They ensage ln actlvlties located further from home

and lndependent of the farnlly. Tbese requlre knowledge, sk11ls,

and attitudes lmportant to exploratlon and planning. At grade I,

students are looklng at alternstive high echool eltuatlone.

Decislons bave to be rnade about whlch educational route to take:

unlverslty entrance, general, oF occupational. They also have to

make course selectlons wlthln each route, rather than merely

followlng programs prescrlbed for then. At grade L2, students

are about to be confronted wlth the realtty that they must leave

the school system. Declslons on whether to enter the work force

fu1l-tlme, contlnue wlth post-secondary educatlon, or perhaps

travel have to be faced. Tbese grade levels (6,9, and 1-2)

represent years 1n whlch lmportant declslons are rnade about

lmportant Ilfe changes.

All grade 6, 9, and 3.2 students ln K-Lz school complexes

from two rural school dlvlslons were sampled for thls study.

6



These three grades were selected because they represent clearly

separate educatlonal and developmental levels.

The measurement instrument used 1n this study was carefulty

selected from a number of career developmental instruments, a]l-

of whlch h¡ere developed around the same tlme-frame. These

lnstruments generally clalmed that tbey served two purposes: to

erssess the persorl's basls for maklng career declsl-ons and to

evaluate the degree to whlch career development obJectlves have

been achieved. Valld responses on all the measures requlred the

respondents to dlsplay proficlency in reading and often

lnvolvement l-n deductlve reasonl-ng.

An extensive study by Jepsen and Predlger (L98l-) analyzed

the nost popular c;areer development instruments (see Table 1) to

examine the cornrnorr and unlque dlmenslons of career development as

assessed by these popular lnstrunents. They had two obJectlves:

flrst, to ldentlfy the convergencles and dlvergencies among the

measures with broadly slmllar purposes and to assess the extent

to whfch readlng and rnathematl-cs achlevement test scores were

related to tbe measures, and second, to ldenttfy tbe primary

dl-menslons of career development that aPPear to underlle

convergencles observed and to suggest heurlstlc labels for these

dj-menslons. The subJects of the Jepsen and Prediger study were

two hundred thlrty-seven 1l-th graders 1n a suburban hlgh school

of a mld-western c1ty. They were chosen because of their l-ack of

lnvolvement 1n any career guldance actlvltles.

Table 3. llsts the lnstruments examlned

7
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Jepsen and Predl-ger.

Tab1e L
Instruments Studled by Jepsen and Predlgqr
Abbrevlatlon

Assessroent of Career Decislon l*{akln6 (ACDI'Í)

1. R-SIYLE

2. I-Style
3. D-Style

4. EXPLOR

5. CRYSTL

6. CHOICE

7, CLARIF

The results of thls lnvestigatlon were

Career l{aturity Inventory (C}ÍI )

8. ATÎID

9. GOALSEL

Career Skllls Assessrnent Prograrn (CSAP)

Careen Declsion Scale

ltt 1e

Ratlonal Decislon-lfaking (Dld) Style

intultlve Dl't Style

Dependent Style

Exploratlon, DItf Task: Occupatlon

Crystalllzatlon, Dl{ Task: Occupatlon

Choice, DI'[ Taskr Occupatlon

Clarlflcatlon, Dlf Taskr Occupatlon

Attltude Scale, Screenlng Forrn

Goal Selectlon

10. CDI'ÍSKL

N, CDS

Iowa Tests of

12, ACH_Q

13. ACH_R

Career Declslon-ilaklng SklIls
Career Declslon Scale

Educatlonal DeveLopnent, Form Y-6 (ITED)

Quantltatlve thtnking

Career Developnent

14, PLAI

15. CDil

16. IIFO

Assessnent of Career

T7. CPKIO\íL

18. CPIilVOL

19. CERTtrTY

Readlng Total

Inventory (CDI), Shortened Sca1es

lnterestlng to thls study.

Devel-opnent (ACD)

Extent of Plannlng

Career Dec 1s 1 on-l'faklng

l{or}d of \{ork Infornatlon

Career Plannlng Knowledge

Career Plannlng Involvernent

Certalnty of Choice (Iten 4, Unlt 3)

The

8
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clusters among the nlneteen scales.

"certalnty, " "decision-making, " and "actlvlty. " They concrud.ed

that, lf the cour¡sellor deslres breadth ln covering career

development characterlstics, tben at least one l-nstrument from

each cluster mtght be selected. If preclslon in measuring a
career development characterlstlc ls deslred, then two or more

lnstruments from one cluster courd be selected. However, tf a

singre lnventory glving the broadest coverage ls deslred, then

the Cl'fI Attltude Scale would be the best candldate (Jepsen &

Predlger, 1981). The concluslons from thelr research flndings
provlded directlon for this present study.

Form B-1 (Crltes, 1978) was selected as the lnstrument for thls
study. in addttlon to yleldfng the total career maturity score,

The Career Maturlt

These, they labeled

1t generates flve sub-scale scores of lnterest.
subscale components are declslveness 1n career declsion rnaklng,

lnvolvement in career declslon rnaking, lnd.ependence in career

declslon rnaklng, oFientatlon to career declslon rnaking, and

compromlse ln career career decislon 'naking. The derlvatlons of
these five components are presented in Chapter 2.

Inventory, Attltude ScaIe. Counsell

The focus of thls study was to examlne how rural boys and.

glrls dlffer ln thelr attltudes toward. career choice.

speclflcally, the study examined. how boys and. glrls, at three
dffferent educatlonal leveIs (grades 6, g, and. !2), dlffered on

I

Purpose of the Study

The five



each crf flve attltude components.

For purposes of clarity and conslstency, def inltl-ons

career rnaturlty and of the five attltude comPonents that

summed to form an overall attltude scale score on the ClfI-411.

(Crltes, L978) used 1n this study are presented at thls polnt.

Career Maturlty

Career rnaturity

vocational behavlour as

subJect' s behavlour and

vocatlonal llfe stage.

Decfsiveness

Definltlons

Declslveness refers to the extent to whlch

definfte about makin8 a career cholce.

I nvolvement

1s the maturlty of an lndlvldual's

lndlcated by the slmllarlty between the

tbat of the oldest lndlviduals 1n that

Invofvement lndlcates the extent to whlch an indlvldual 1s

actlvely partlclpatlng 1n the process of making a choice.

I ndependence

Independence ls characterlzed as the extent to whlch

lndlvldual rel1es upon others 1n the cholce of an occupatlon.

Orientat lon

of

are

Sc.

Orlentatlon refers to

task-or-pleasure-or lented

the values that he or she

an indlvldual 1s

the extent to which

1n hls or her attltude

places upcln work.

10
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towards work and

an



Compronlse

Compromlse depicts the extent to which an indlvldual 1s

wlIIlng to compronlse between needs and realltles.

The next chapter contal-ns the flndlngs of prevlous research

on attitudes and on gender dlfferences 1n attltudes.

1I



The concept of career naturlty in counselllng llterature has

evolved 1n the past 35 years where career maturity 1s now vlewed

as tbe lndivldual's degree of vocatlonal developnent, readlness

for speclflc vocational tasks characteristic of a6e or vocatlonal

llfe stage, and/or the degree to whlch s/be 1s coping

CHAPTER 2

REVÏEV OF RELATED LITERATURE

ldeographlcally wlth occupatlonal cholce problerns.

models of career maturity, lncluding the lnstruments used to

measure thern, are discussed in thls chapter. As well, Crltes'

(L978) Attitude Scale, the instrument used 1n

revlewed.

A Surnmary of Models and Research on Career lifaturlty

Thls sectlon summarlzes tbe models and research of the mal or

researchers ln the area of career rnaturlty: Super, Super and

Forrest, Grlbbons and Lohnes, \festbrook, and Crites.

Super's Research

Some fundamental- prlnclples pertlnent to Super's theory of

career maturlty lnclude the notlons that the organism 1s

essentlally active, not passlve; that 1t constltutes what 1s

cafled an "open systed' in contrast wlth the closed systems of

classical mechanics (BertaIanffy, 1961-; Harris, IgTI); that the

lndlvidual moves progressl-veIy from dependency to lndependence by

1.2

Several
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acqulrlng sk1lls and competencles necessa.ry to perform adequately

1n ways valued by others; that, as the lndlvldual galns cognitive

abl1lt1es whtch al1ow abstractlon and generallzatlr:n, he moves

from a ttrrowtt to a ttfuturett orlentatlon; and f lnallyr that, as the

lndividual moves from lmmedfate to delayed gratlfl-catlon ln hls

affectlve and lmpu1s1ve Ilfe, he can lncreaslngly choose and

commlt hlmself to more reflned soclal and personal goals (Harrls,

1,97 4> .

Super (L974) lnltiated the Career Pattern Study of ninth

grade boys 1n 1951. He focused on factors whlch constltute

career maturity durlng adolescence. Guldellnes for the further

explanatlon of his modeL are based on Baldwin's (L967) nodel:

l-. Development proceeds from random, undifferentiated

actlvlty to goal-directed, speclflc activlty;

2. Development 1s 1n the dlrectlon of lncreaslng

awareness and orientatlon to reality (Baldwln's

'The Mature Indivldual- cognlzes the sltuatlon" );

3. Development ls from dependence to lncreaslng

lndependence;

4. the mature lndlvldual selects a goal and

5. The mature lndlvidual's behavlour 1s goal-dlrected.

Super derived six dlmenslons of career rnaturity. These are:

Orlentatlon to Vocatlonal Cholce, Inforroatlon and Plannlng,

Conslstency of Vocatlonal Preferences, Crystalllzatlon of Tralts,

Vocational Independence, and Vlsdom of Vocatlonal Preferences.

By analyzlng the data 1n hls Career Pattern Study, Super was able
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to establlsh twenty indlces of

six dimenslons (Table 2).

Table 2

The Flrst Model

Dinension 1. Orlentatlon to Vocatlonal Choice

14. Concern wlth Cholce

18. Use of Resources

Dlnenslon 2. inforroatlon and Plannlng

2A. Speclflcity of Infornatlon
28. Speclflclty of Plannlng

2C. Extent of Plannlng Acttvlty
Dinenslon 3. Conslstency of Vocatlonal Preferences

3.4. Conslstency wlthln Ftelds

38. Conslstency withln Levels

3C. Conslstency wlthln Fanllies
Dirnenslon 4. Crystall-izatlon of lralts

44. Patternlng of Interests
48. Interest l'Íaturlty
4C. Llklng for Vork

4D. Patternlng of llork Values

48. Dfscusslon of Rewards of tJork

4F. Acceptance of Responslblllty
Dinension 5. Vocatlonal Independence

54. Independence of \fork Experlence

Dlnenslon 6. \il1sdon of Vocatlonal Preferences

64. Agreernent: Abl1lty and Preference

68. Agreenent: Interests and Preference

ôC. A6reement: Interests and Fantasy Preference

60. Agreenent: Level of luterests and Preference

6E. Socioeconomlc Accessibility

career maturlty for each of the

Through emplrlcal testlng Super revised

I4

hls lnltial mode1.



The revlsed modet (Table 3) was derived from a factor analysls of

the 1n1tially proposed lndlces. Some of the lndlces of career

maturlty were not assessl-ng characterlstlcs or behavlours whlch

had anything ln common wlth other presumed measures of the same

character lst 1cs.

Table 3
A Factor Analytic }Iodel of Vocatlonal Maturity 1n 9th Grade

Factor 1-. Plannln6 0rlentatlon
A. Àcceptance of Responslbillty
B. Speclflclty of Informatlon (nore lmmedlate

types
C. Speciflclty of Plannlng
D. Steps Taken to Obtaln Informatlon
E. Awareness of the Need for Cbolces
The Long View Ahead
A. Awareness of the Need for Ultlrnate Cholces
B. Speclflclty of Inforrnatlon (Remoter types)
C. Entry Plannlng
D. Awareness of Factors 1n Cholce
E. Awareness of Contlngency Factors
F. Acceptance of Responslblllty
Tbe Short Vlew Ahead
A. Speclflclty of Plannlng
B. Awareness of tbe Need for Immedlate Choices
C. Acceptance of Responsibtllty for Choice
D. Steps Taken to Obtain Inforrnatlon for Hlgh

School
Tbe Intermedlate Vfew
A. Awareness of Factors in Cholce
B. Awareness of Need for Intermedlate Choices
C. Specif lclty of Post-Hlgh School Plans
D. Awareness of Contlngency Factors

(Super, L974>

Factor 2.

Factor 3.

Factor 4.

Four factors were derlved:

Vlew Ahead, the Short View Ahead,

this mode I , lndl-ces such as

preference do not appear due to

lntercorrefatlons wlth each other
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measures.

since the constructlon of these models, research has

revealed the need for several additlonal changes. First, a model

must be both structural and developmental. The above two are

structural moders 1n that they add.ress the questlon of what

constitutes career maturtty. The structure of career maturltl
may be expected to dlffer so¡newhat from l1fe stage or from one

substage to another, since 1t ls vlewed as a developing set of
tralts. Second, some of the measures of varlables whlcb had been

vl-ewed as cognltlve have been shown to be attltudlnal or conative
(super and Forrest, L972). For exampler plannlng is an attltude

lnvolvlng time perspective and the motlvatlon to take tlme and

lts lmplicatlons lnto account. It 1s also cognltive ln that it
conslders the acts and data necessary 1n maklng plans.

super o974) desl.gned two models of career vnaturlty. one

model was for use wlth 9th graders and the other for Lztln

graders. A theoretlcal developnental model of career maturlty

was deslgned to supplement the extsting structural models.

Thls developmental model shows the differentlal rates of

development of various factors and the sfgnlflcance ln the 3-Ztih

grade of factors whlch have not matured enough 1n the gth grad.e

to have valldlty there. It also shows the declinlng lmportance

of parental socl-oeconomlc status on adolescents as they become

more lndependent. Thls raises the questlon of the need to
examine the development of factors or components across the

gradesr partlcularly grades 6, 9, and !2, lead.1ng to the analysls

16



of components 1n grade

earl- ler grades.

Super and Forrest's Research

The Career Pattern Study (Super, 1-957 ) hypotheslzed and

deflned the concept of vocatlonar maturity. super developed

questlonnal-res and other methods for studying vocatlonal rnaturlty

and reffned the ltems lnto scales wtth which to measure it. What

was origlnally deslgned tcr be descrlptive of a developmental

process was also found useful as an outcome varlable.

Vork was contlnued on the Career Pattern Study scales to

revamp them lnto a practical lnstrument for measurlng the

12 whlch have ncrt r¡atured enough in the

outcones.

students to a computertzed guldance program, the Educational and

Career Exploratlon System (Mlnor, Myers, and Super, L969), led to

the development of the Career Development Inventory (CDI). Super

<L971,, L972>, Forrest <1-97I>, and others were responsible for 1ts

flnal development as a usable lnstrument.

The CDI ls an obJectlve, multlfactorr sêtf-admlnlsterlng,

PaPer-and-penc11 lnstrument for measuring the career rnaturlty of

m^le and fernal-e adolescents. The CDI has a Schoo1 Form, deslgned

for use ln Junicrr and senlor high schools, and a College and

Unlversity Form, for use 1n hlgher educatlon. The forms are

similar 1n ratlonale and structure. They dlffer ln lten content,

A study of the effects of exposlng htgh school

whlch

leve 1s

1s

of

adapted to the appropriate occupatlonal optlons and

educat ion.
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The school- Form was deslgned for use ln grades I through Lz

and has national norms for grades 9 through L2, The CDI conslsts
of etght scalesl fl-ve assess speclflc dimenslons of career

development, two measure Broup factors (conatlve and cognitive)
that underlle these dimenslons, and one scale comblnes the two

factors that comprlse a total score.

Tbe cDI provldes three scare scores, two of which are

attltudinar ln nature and one crf which is cognttive. scale A,

Planning Orientatlon, contalns 33 ltems related to concern wlth
occupatlonar choíce, speclficlty of plannlng, and a serf-
estÍmated rating of occupatlonal informatlon. Scale B, Resources

for Exploratlon, has 28 ltems involvlng a sel-f-rated. assessment

of resources for use ln vocatlonal planning. It is designed. to

measure the quallty of resources whlch are actually used as well

as those whfch are potentlally useful to the lndlvldual ln career

explorat lon.

composed of 30 items and assesses the student,s possesslon of
actual occupational lnform:.t1on and his knowredge of how to

lntegrate personal and occupatlonal lnformatlon lnto educatlonal

and vocational declsions. Thus, Scale A measures the student,s
attltudes toward planntng and chooslng an occupatlon, scare B

estlrnates the quallty of tndlvldually used and potentlalry
avallable resources, and scale C assesses the quarlty of
occupatl-onal fnforrnatlon acqulred by the student togetber wlth
the awareness of its declslon-maklng utiIlty. The CDI therefore
taps both attltudinal and cognltlve aspects of vocatlonal

1B

Scale C, Informatlon and Declslon Maklng, is



maturlty.

The questlons on thls lnventory are not sex-dffferentl-ated.

The readlng level ls set at grade slx and the vocabulary and

content make ft appllcable for both Junlor and senl-or high

students. Admtnlstratlon 1s self-explanatory and total testing

tlme 1s from thlrty to forty mlnutes. A computer-based format ls

obtalnable.

The content of the CDI mãkes ft sultabLe for evaluatl-ng the

lnpact of many types of educatlonal and vocatlonal- guldance

prograrutres, servlces, and actlvitles lntended to foster the

Èateer- developrneut of etudente ln Junlor and senlor hlgh school

or 1n the ftrst year of college. in addition, the CDI may be

used to assess the degree of career maturity attained by

dlfferent groups of students classifled by age, grade, sex, work

experlences, etc., for the purpose of currlculum planning.

Finally, the CDI 1s intended for use wlth lndivldual students Ln

determlnlng their readlness for certaln learnlng and exploratory

experlences whlch are 11kely to remedy deflclencles or bu1Id on

exlstlng strengths.

Grlbbons and Lohnes' Research

Super and Overstreet Q957) reported a

lndlces of vocatlonal maturlty derlved

lntervlew data on ninth-grade boys ln the

These lndlces were based on the d1¡oenslons

dellneated by Super ln 1955 and l1sted ln

l-9

factor analysls of 27

from psychonetrlc and

Career Pattern Study.

of vocational maturlty

Table 3 earller. The



results of the study by Super and Overstreet seem to support a

hlerarchical model of vocatlonal maturlty 1n early adolescence.

Gribbons and Lobnes (L968) continued. thts work and verlfled. thls

concluslon.

Grlbbons and Lohnes' Readlness for Vocatlonal Plannlng (RVP)

scales were patterned after Super's Career Pattern Study's

lndlces of vocational -.turlty. Tbe RVP 1s ln the forn of a.

structured personal lntervlew and 1t requlres some short-term

tralning to ensure maxlmum valld1ty and reliability of

admlnlstratlon.

questlonnalre forrnat to reduce the reslstance encountered when

students are asked to record thelr ldeas on paper. It also

allows for maxirnal opportunlty for student self-expressl-on and

disclosure of thoughts and attitudes. Further, provlded that

rapport 1s establlshed between the lntervlewer and lntervlewee,

the RVP approach permlts cl-arlficatlon of vocabulary too

dlfflcult for some students and problng for more specific answers

and 1deas. Many of the questlons in the RVP lnterview schedule

represent modlflcatlons of lnterview protocal used 1n Super's

Career Pattern Study (Super and Overstreet, 1960).

The RVP 1s appropriate for students 1n grades eight through

)

The lntervlew protocal was selected over a

twe]ve.

questl-ons (it varies sllghtly wlth grade leveIs) and scorlng 1s

carrled out by ratlng the quallty of subJects' responses orr a

scale of 0 (lndicatlng a lack of understandlng or awareness) to 4

(appllcable to accurate responses wlth quallfylng explanatlons).

20
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The RVP 1s lntended to assess varlous elements pertainlng to the

career choice process: factors ln currlcula and occupatlonal

cholce, verbaltzed strengths and weaknesses, accuracy of self-

appralsal, vocational interests, values, and levels of

lndependence ln declslon maklng.

Vestbrook's Researcb

Untll the late L960's, test development focused on deslgning

scales to measure growth 1n the affective donain of vocatlonal

'naturlty (Crltes, L965: Sheppard, L97L) and on essentlally

Ieavlng out the cognltlve domaln. Vestbrook set out to change

that.

provlded an íncomplete plcture; the cognltl-ve and behavloural

dimenslons needed to be consÍdered as wel1.

!/estbrook directed a series of tests at North Carollna State

Unlverslty to test the model of vocatlonal maturlty. The thrust

of tbls research was dlrected toward constructin6 a Cognltlve

Vocatlonal Maturlty Test (CVUT) to operatlonally deflne varlables

ln the Vocatlonal Cholce Competencles group of the model.

\{estbrook and hls colleagues employed Roe's classif l-catlon

of occupatfons as well as the Dfctlonary of Occupatlonal Tltles

and the Occupatlonal Outlook Handbook ln devislng thelr test for

the measurement of career knowledge. Six areas whlch appeared to

rpatch closely with the obJectives of career educatlon prograrunes

were chosen for incluslon in the CVMT. They arer

1. Flelds of \{ork (knowledge of the occupatlons

21"
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2. Job Selectlon (the ab1l1ty to choose the most

realistlc occupatlon for a hypothetlcal student who

ls descrlbed 1n terms of hls abllltles, 1_nterests,

values, etc. );

3. lrork Conditlons (knowledge of work schedules,

lncome levels, physfcal conditions, Job

locatlons, etc. );

4. Education Requlred (knowledge of the ar¡ount of

education generally requfred for a wlde range of

occupatlons);

5. Attrlbutes Requlred (knowledge of the abi).ltfes,

J-nterests, and values generally needed for various

occupatlons);

6. Dutles (knowledge'of the prlnctpal duties performed.

ln a variety of J obs) .

avallable fn varlous flelds of work);

Vtthln each of these areas, lterns are arranged. in

lncreasln6 difflculty (Herr & Cramer t I974> .

The CVMT was admlnlstered to sarnples of students 1n grades

six through nlne. The results lndtcated that the mean scores or¡

each subtest lncrease wlth grade leve1. Thls flndtng supports

the claim that cognltlve vocatlonal maturity behaviours are

developmenta] ones. Slnce vocational behaviours rnature with

increaslng age and grade durlng adolescence, measures of

vocatlonal ruaturlty should yield scores which lncrease wlth grade

(Crltes, 1965).

2)
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The cvMT 1s recommended for use in three areas: firstr âs a

screenfng device to assess overall group readlness for varlous

educatlonal--vocatlonal declslons: second, as a diagnostLc toor,

to ldentify speciflc lndivldual weaknesses 1n the s1x areas that
requlre remedl-atlon; and thtrd, as an instrunent for evaluatlng

the effectl-veness of career educatlon and development prograrunes.

Crltes'Research

Crltes (1965) deslgned a structural model of career m,'turity

in an attempt to organlze Super's dlmenslons of careernaturlty

lnto a concePtual framework with heurlstl-c vaLue for measurement

and theory as well as usefulness 1n und.erstanding research

flndlngs. Through research at the Unlverslty of Iowa and later

at the unlverslty of Maryland, crltes reflned super's model and

developed lnstruments to measure career m^turltT attitudes and.

career maturity competencles.

In contrast to Super's (1960) Career Pattern Study, ln whlch

the vocatlonal coping behavlours of an lndlvldual were compared.

wlth those of hls age group, crltes vlewed the approprlate

conparl-son to be wlth the oldest lndlvlduals in the same

vocatlonal- llfe stage. Thus, ninth graders were compared orr an

age scale wlth twelfth graders.

The formal characterlstics of Crltes' model were patterned

after Vernon's (1950) schema for the structure of lntell1gence,

1n which the lowest leveI lncorporates the operattonaLly d.eflned

variabl-es of lnterest; tbe lntermedlate level synbollzes group

23



factors derlved from the lnterrelatlonships among the varlables;

and the hlghest level 1s delfmlted by the common varlance among

the group factors. Crites' model ls thus a hierarchlcal one,

based on the assumptlon that the varlables and group factors are

lnterrelated rather than dfscrete, 1n contrast to hypotbeses

suggesting that, developmentally, the trend should be toward

greater dlfferenttatlon of speclflc behavlours (Crltes, 1965).

Crltes re-classlfled Super's lndlces of career naturlty

under four maJor headings: consistency of career choices,

reallsm of career choices, career cholce competencles, and career

cholce attltudes. He accepted the Career Pattern Study method of

assessfng the first two categorles and devoted hls attentlon to

the latter two areas deallng wlth the attltudlnal and

lnteI lect ive aspects of choice rnaklng.

competencles and career cholce attitudes groups were speciflcally

derived from Super's Orlentatlon to Vocatlonal Cholce,

Information and Planning, and certaln components of the

Crystalltza|ulon of Traits dlmensions, as well as from concepts

advanced by other theorlsts (Cr1tes, 1964).

The Career Maturtty Inventory (CMI), Attltude Sca1e,

Counsellng Form B-1-

The Career Maturlty Inventory (CMI), orlginally entitled

Vocatlonal Developuent Inventory, was concelved and constructed

to measure the rnaturlty of attltudes and competencles that are

crltlcal- to career declslon maklng (Crltes, L978>

24
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artered the titre to slgnify that tbe cMI rneasures career

behaviours which mature over tlme. Two types of measures were

deslgned to assess the maturity of these behavlours: tbe

Attltude Scal-e and the Competence Test. Only the Attltude Scale

was used ln thls study. Evldence from research suggests that the

career I'faturlty Inventory--Attitude Scale courd be used as a

slngle inventory glvlng the broadest coverage of adolescent

career development (Jepsen & Predlger, 1981-). This was more

fully dlecusæed et s.n ear-ller polnt 1n thle etudy.

Ratlonale for the Career Maturity Inventory was based on

several assumptlons concernlng the developmental nature of

vocatlonal behavfours. It was assumed that vocatlonal behavlours

mature over tlme ln a systematlc fasblon and that career

development 1s typically . unidlrectlonal process terminatlng 1n

the achlevement of an obJective.

behavlours rnay not necessarlly develop uniformly durlng any given

11fe stage, they generally should not reverse tbe:nserves. onry

those ltems whlch demonstrated a monotonlc relatlonshlp (J-.e.,

elther lncreased or decreased with no statistlcally slgniflcant

reversals) wlth age and whlch differentlated among the varlous

IeveIs 1n the educatlonal structure durlng l-ate chlldhood and

adolescence were chosen f or use 1n the Clif I . Cross-sectlonal and

longltudlnal methods of data collectlon were employed to ensure

that CMI ltems could be inltially standard1-zed cross-sectlonaì-ly

and then restandardized longitudlnally as core samples were

retested from one school year to the next. The standardLzaL1on

2^
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PoPulatlon was drawn from 2822 students grades flve through

twel-ve durlng the t96L-62 acadenic year in cedar Raplds, Iowar âs

well as from college students.

The Competence Test was developed to quantlfy "comprehensive
and problem-solving ab1lltles as they pertain to the (career)

cholce process" (crltes, L965, p,7). Tbis portlon of the cui 1s

composed of five subtests, each of whlch measures a sequentlal

element fn career decislon maklng: self-appraisal, occupatlonal

informatlon, goar serectlon, plannlng, and problem-solving.

Adminlstratlon tlme 1s approxlrnateJ-y two and one-half hours (one

half-hour per subtest) and scoring -a)¡ be done by hand or

computer.

dlagnosis of speclflc problernq 1n the career decislon maklng

Process' but the test rnay also be used as a "needs" assessment to

determlne effectlve currlcular and guldance activitles for

students. It ls a relevant basfs 1n determinlng the extent to

whlch career educatlon obJectives have been met.

Two forms of the Attltude Scale are currently avallable:

screenlng Forrn A-z and counsellng Forra B-1. Both are paper-and-

pencl1 inventorles conslstlng of True-False statements of

attltudes toward work. Tbe ffrst was constructed. to "e11cit the

attitudinal" or dispositional response tendencles ln (career)

maturlty whlch are non-intellectlve 1n nature, but whlch -ay
mediate both choice behavlours and cholce aptltudes
(competencíes)" (Crltes, 1965, p,7), Items for the test were

chosen prtrnarlly from verbal-lzatlons nade by cllents ln career

26
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counselltng

summarles.

Screenlng Form A-2 contalns 50 ltems, takes about 30 mlnutes

to adminlster and yields one total Career Maturlty Inventory

,attltude scale score. counsellng Form B-1-, used in this study,

was deslgned to provide one total Career Maturlty Attltude score,

as well as flve separate scores for the flve attitudlnal

as well as

varlables whlcb deflne

from career autoblographles and case

lndependencer or-lentatlon, and compromise ln career declslon

maklng.

counserlng Form B-l- that are deslgned to yield the separate

scores.

Appendix B identifles tbose clusters of ltems from

ReIlablllty and Valldlty

The Attltude Sca1e, Counseltng Form B-1, should be

considered a research fnstrument 1n terms of the data avallable

for lnterpretatlon of the flve separate varlables (Crftes, L978> .

The 1'v^75 study fron whleb the frequency dlstrlbutions were

derlved was consldered as a truly natlonally-representative

sample. A total of 7082 students partlcipated 1n the stud.y.

These students were from school dlstrlcts wlth enrolments larger

than 4OOO students and representing slx states.

Because 50 ltems from the Counsellng Form are those from the

Screenlng Form, there 1s some appItcablllty of the re1tablllty

and vatldity statistlcs for the Screenlng Form to the Counsellng

Form of the Attltude Scale (Crltes, 1-gTB) . Test-retest
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reI1ab111ty for the Attltude Scale, Screening Form A-2 has been

demonstrated ln a number of large sample studles (N's ranglng

from 255 to L349) wlth students 1n grades six through twelve.

The correlatlon coefflcients over these studles ranged from a low

(r=.65) to a h16h (r=.84) wlth the mean correlatlon belng

G=.74). Thls latter coeff lclent l-s comparable to coeff lclents of

other lnstruments simllar to the Attltude Scale (Cr1tes,L978>,

estlmates have been calculated for the flve attltude subscales of

the Counsellng Form B-1 (Crltes, L978). These coefflclents range

from (r=.50) for Compromlse 1n career declslon makln$ to (r=,72)

Recent Kuder-Rlcbardson

for Orlentatlon to career decÍslon makfn8. These values are

generally lower than would be expected for aptltude for

achfevement tests, in whlch homogenous sets of l-temq are

constructed to measure unldlmenslonal obJectives of 1earn1ng,

such as subtractlon skllls or spelllng abillty. For "non-

lntellectlvett scales, however, such

(KR-20) internal conslstency

attftude varfables,

acceptable (Crltes, L978> .

Crites <1,9^7+) noted that the content valldity of the

Attltude ScaIe was establlshed by selectlng the attltudes that 1t

was deslgned to measure from contemporary theorles of career

development.

agreed wlth the emplrically-derlved scoring key for the Attltude

Scale three times out of four (Crites, LgTB) . Crlterlon-related

vatldlty for the Attltude Scale was shown by correlating 1t wlth

2A
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A study by HaII (1962) descrlbed how expert Judges

as those for career cholce



other measures of slmllar varlables such as reallsm 1n vocatlonal

asplratlon and conslstency, declsion, and rearism 1n career

choice. Slgnlflcant correlations have been found to exlst wtth

M111er and Haller's Occupatlonal Scale (Bathory, 1-967 ) and wlth

Grlbbons and Lohnes' Readiness for Vocatlonal Planning Scale
(Cooter' 1966). The accumulated research on the Attltude Scale

supports lts construct va1idlty.

rerated to varlables to whlch, theoretlcalry, 1t should be

related, and unrelated to varlables to which 1t should not be

related (Crltes, 1-978) .

Research on the CMI-ATT Sca1e

Varlous aspects of the CI'ÍI-ATT Scale have been studied over

years by -any noted researchers. Researcb on selected areas

descrlbed at thts point.

Gender Differences. ltrhiIe the ltems of the Attitude Scale

the

1s

are phrased to be rneanlngfuÌ to both sexes, longltudinal research
(Rathburn, 1973) lndlcates that gender differences do emerge

durlng the hlgh school years. in his study, based upon six-year

longltudinal data, 1t was found that, although rnales and fe¡oa1es

In general, lt appears to be

did not dlffer slgnlflcantly in

the seventh grade, they dld

adolescence. At each succeedlng

mean scores on the Attltude

ì-ong1tudlnal data co]l-ected over

Enderleln (1,976) reported that

their career cholce attitudes in

during the later years of

grade leveÌ, females had higher

Scal-e than had m;. les.

three points 1n tlme, Herr and

the careernaturlty of glrls and
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boys dlffered, wlth the former maturlng earl-1er and advanclng

furtber than boys durlng the adolescent perlod, These findlngs

do not lnply that the Attltude Scale cannot be used wlth both

sexes, but it mlght be expected that fernales would score higher

than rnales as they progress with thelr secondary school educatlon
(Crltes, L97B> .

The Relatlon Between Intellectlve Factors and Career

Attltudes.

Attitude Scale have dealt almost exclusively wlth relatlonshlps

between intelllgence or scholasttc aptitude and career attltudes.

Several studles have establlshed that the correlatlon (r=.35

approxlvnately) of grade poJ-nt average wlth the Attltude Scale is

comparable to the relationshlp of the Clif I-ATT. Sc. wlth measures

of lnteIllgence and scholastlc aptitude (Cover, 1968; Harris,

1-966; \{illlams, 1967). In a group of 257 nLr.th grade boys, Dutt
(1968) reported a cÕrrelatlon (r=.42) between scores on the Otis

Quick-Scorlng llental Abllity lests and the Attltude Scale. Cover

(L968) found a correlatlon (r=.45) between scores on the Attltud-e

Scale and the Cooperatlve School and College Ab111ty Tests (SCAT)

for L62 hlgh school senlor males. In another sample of 11i-o

twelfth graders, Tarnrnlnen and Mllter (L968) found that scores orr

the Mlnnesota Scholastlc Aptitude Test (MSAT) and the Attltude

Studies of lntellectlve varlables related to the

Scale were correlated (r=.40),

correlations ranging from (r=,25 to r=.53), wlth a mean (r=,37),

for the Attttude ScaIe and the Da1Iey Vocational Guidance Tests

1n flfteen vocatlonal tralnlng schools. Crltes (L973) noted that
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the average r's for college students have been lower due to the

greater group homogeneity ln ab111ty, such as ln the study

conducted by Carek (1965) in whlch a correlatlon (r=.1-7 ) was

found to exlst between the Amerlcan college Testing Progran (ACT)

composite scores and scores on the Attltude Scale for 346 male

freshmen and sophomores. Further, Vl11lams (19^67) lndicated a

correlatlon (r=.26) between the Scholastlc Aptitud.e Test-Verbal

and the Attitude Scale l-n a sample of 2r5 male sophomores 1n

col lege.

relatlonshlp G=.42) to exlst between the Attltude Scale and the

cognltlve scale C of Super's Career Development Inventory. He

also reported moderate correlatlons between the Attltude Scale

and verbal aptltude as well as between tbe Attltude Scale and

grade-polnt average. He concluded fron these flndtngs that the

Attltude Scale appears to be 1n fact, although not in design or

theory, largely a cognitlve scaIe.

these results of research on the Attitude Sca1e are also

consistent with flndlngs reported by Super and Overstreet (1960)

on the lndlces of Vocatl-ona1 Maturlty and by Grlbbons and Lohnes

(1968) on the Readlness for Vocatlonal Plannlng scales, 1n whlch

verbally expressed career attltudes have been shown to relate to

verbal intelligence or aptltude. Crites (L973) suggested that

these results are to be expected, lf 1t 1s to be assumed that

attltudes mediate decislt¡n maklng.

And f1na1Iy, Forest Q97I) found a signiflcant
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Components of the CMi

Career declslon maklng ls a developmental

l-nvolves self-assess¡aent, f lnd1ng out about the

and discusslng feellngs and thoughts about the

process (Cooper, l-986) .

Numerous studles have related the Attttude Scale of the CMi

to varlous aspects of personallty (Bernade111, De Stefano,

Dumont, 1983). There 1s some evldence correlatlng maturlty of

vocatlonal attltudes to dlnensions of adJustment, confldence, and

self-esteem (Bartlett, 1968; Hollender & Schalon, 19ô5).

Speciflcally, ft bas been found. that lndlvlduals wlth

vocatlonally mature attltudes are more lndependent, goal-

dlrected, and task-orlented (Crltes, L97L)

mind, each of the components of the CUI will be examlned here 1n

1lght of the recent Ilterature.

Declsiveness

Career lndeclslon 1s an lmportant dlmension of the career

decislon-naking process, especially for adolescents and young

adults (Hartman, Fuqua & Hartrnan, 1983a, l-983b; Hartman & Fuqua,

1982, 1983; Hartman & Hartnan, 3-gA2). it has been estima.ted that

25% of all students enterlng colleges and unlversltles do so

wfthout having decfded on a career (Lunneborg, 1-975; Rogers &

\{estbrook, l-983). Part of this group w11I contl-nue to experlence

career declslon--aking dlfftculty throughout thelr years aL

uníverslty and beyond.

process that

world of work,

dec 1s 1on-rnaklng

Inltía11y, career

Bearlng thls 1n

lndeclslon was regarded as

AD

a routlne



developmental delay 1n career decislon making among young adults
(Grltes, 1981-). However, this has been challenged by contentl-ons

that dlfferent subgroups wlthin the undeclded populatlon exist

and need to be identlf led (Barak & Frledkos, 1-982) and.

dlfferentially dlagnosed (Fuqua & Hartman, l_988).

dlstlnctlon has been made between students regarded as

sltuatlonally undecided, because of Lnformatlonal deflcits, and

students who are undeclded because of character deficits. The

former group 1s ldentlfled as undecided, whereas the latter group

ls consldered to be lndeclsLve (Salonone, i-982).

ü.ty cllents who experlence career lndeclsiveness also

exhiblt personal lndecisiveness 1n other aspects of thelr 1lves
(Salomone, L982). Other lnvestlgators bave found a relationship

between personal lndecisfveness and greater passivlty, lowered

self-esteem, an external focus on lnterpersonal relationshlps
(Cooper, Fuqua & Hartman, l-984), poor ld.entlty formatton, âD

external locus of control, and anxiety (Hartman & Fuqua, L983;

Ho11and, Gottfredson, & Power, 1980; Holland & Holland, Lg77i

Kimes & Troth, L974; Taylor, L982> . Van }Iatre and Cooper (l-984)

combined these concepts to develop a four-quadrant scbema (see

figure 1 ) that describes dlfferent klnds of vocatlonally

uncertaln cllents v¡lth each comblnatlon of hlgh or low personal

decislveness and hlgh or low career lndec1slon.
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Flgure L. lbe Orthogonal Axes Representlng the Decided-Undecfded

State and Declsive-Indeclsive Tralt of Career Decl-slon-Maklng

Indeclsive

Declded

(-, +) I (+, +)

Tabl-e 4, on the next page, surturarizes the quad.rants and.

suggests lnterventlon strategies for each. It 1s assumed. that
ttrÉee r'epreserrt classes of lrrdlvlcluaIs wh.o particlpate 1n career
declslori-rvrnklrrg act lvlttes or who are seeklng help.

I

(-, -) | (+, -)

I

Undeclded

Declslve
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Table 4

Characterlstics of the Declded-Undeclded State and Declslve-Indeclslve Trait
Quadrants

Quadrant

1. Declded-
Declslve (+, +)

2, Undeclded-Decislve
(+, -)

3. Declded-Indecislve,
(-, +)

Characterlst lcs

Fuuctlonal, needs
conffrnatlon, llnlted
synptonatology

[eeds lnfornatlon about
self and/or vocational
opportunlt les

Chronlc anxlety,
externally control Ied,
flow satlsfactlon with
decislon

Chronlc anxiety,
confused, reactlve, blgh
percelved need for
resolutlon

4. Undeclded- Indecislve
(-, -)

The need for theory expanslon 1s reftected by the problems

of lndeclslve coìlege students and the falLure of exlstlng models

to account for the emergence of phenomena (Lopez & Andrews,

1-987>. The recent lntroduction of a family systems perspective

to career development (Brachter, I9A2; Zlngaro, l_983) 1s

representative of one effort 1n this dlrectlon.

Proponents of a fanlly systems perspectlve emphasize the

lmportance of consldering famlly members' lnteractional patterns

and emotional lnterdependencles 1n understandlng lndlvidual
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Review and evaluate the
declslon-naking process
enployed

Iuterest testlng,
resource 1lnkage, and
se If-explorat lon

Dlscuss the career
developrent hlstory wlth
a focus on declslon-
naklng sk11ls
lnprovenent

Longer-teru intervent lon
focuslng on personal
e¡notional lssues and
decislon-naklng sk1 IIs,
vocatlonal testing, and
1nf ornatlon gatherlng.



maladJustment (ZLngara, 1983). Olsen, Sprenkle, and Russel1,

(L979) extracted two underlylng dlmensfons from the varlety of

famlly dynamlcs that have been useful dlscrimlnators of

functlonal and dysfunctlonal fam1ly lnteractlons.

dimenslons were labelled cohesl-on and adaptab1llty. FarnlIy

coheslon was deflned as the emotlonal bondlng that fam1ly members

have wlth each other. The coheslon dlmenslon measures the degree

to which lndlvlduals are separated from or connected to their

fanlly system. Faml1y adaptablllty was deflned as the ablllty of

a famlly system to change 1ts power structure and relationship

roles and rules 1n response to stress.

dimenslon measures the famllyt= capacity for change.

dfmenslons were descrfbed as continua, such that balanced areas

were toward the mldpoint and extreme areas were toward elther

end.

leveIs of cohesion and adaptablllty. ti,Ild-range famllles are

represented by being balanced on one dlmenslon but extreme on the

other whll-e dysfunctlonal farnl 1ies are extreme on both

dlmenslons.

More research 1s necessary to determlne whether career

lndecision 1s related to famlIy lnteractlon patterns. However,

research by Elgen, Hartman, and Hartr¡an <1-987) suggests that

adol-escents may develop an ablllty to ¡oa.ke career declslons ln

Ve11 functloning familles are represented by balanced

These

two dlfferent types of faml1y systems.

patterns that foster ear1y, stable declslon maktng -ay be

character1-zed by r more flexible structure accompanled by strong
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emotlonal attachmentsr or- else by a more authorltarlan structure

accompanled by an emotlonal-bondlng pattern that permits more

lndlvldual freedom. The family lnteractlonal patterns that may

be assocfated wlth developmentally delayed decislon mãklng are

unrelated to coheslon and adaptablllty. Famlly systems that

hamper an lndividual's ab11lty to resolve career decl-slon rnaking

may be those that are elther too tlght or too loose.

strlct rures accompanled by ht6h levers of attachment may

tend to prevent lndlvlduatfon. loo few rules accompanled by a

lack of enotlonal attachnent -ay lead to premature separatlon

without enough guldance to enable effective decision rnaklng.

I nvolvement

Included 1n l-nvolvement are lnforrnatlon-seeking behavLours

related to career decfslon makln8. These lnclude talklng to

signlflcant others such as parents, teachers, reratLves and,/or

friends who have knowledge pertlnent to an occupatlon belng

consldered; seeklng out and uslng rel-evant audio-visual and/ar

prlnted materials; and the prannln6 or naking of a vfsit to a

work place offerlng career or occupatlonal opportunities.

Research has shown gender dlfferences in this area. The

rnales who exhibited more favourable attltudes toward rnaklng

career cholces had more actively sought out occupatlonal

lnformatlon than had the fernales. Thls suggests dlfferent

socializat.lon patterns, sex-roIe deflnltion, and/ar dlfferentlal

perceptlons of the value of occupatlonal- lnfor¡nat1on. There are
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dlfferences which exlst between the sexes 1n terms of their

approach to. vocatlonally-orlented activltfes (Bernardel11, De

Stefano, Dumont, l-9BB) .

Independence

Independence, more so than the other characterlstics, bears

a strong resemblance to the personallty construct: internal-

external control of relnforcement, oÌ' slmply locus of control-.

Thls descrfbes the extent to whlch an lndlvidual feels 1n control

of th.e sources or relnforcement 1n l1fe (Rotter, i-954). Tbose

who feel they have relatfvely ltttle control and that luck and

fate or powerful "otherst' are the prfnclpal determlnants of their

rewards are deslgnated "externals. " Those who feel tbey bave

considerable control of the locus of reinforcement 1n their tife

are designated "lnternals." A great amount of evldence supports

tbe fact that lnternals have greater success in deallng wlth

thelr environments. they are hlgher acadernlc achievers, us;e

lnformatlon more productively, are less manlpulated or coerced.,

and are better prepared to lmprove thelr situatlon through active

strlving (Lefcourt, L966; HJ11le, L97O; Feather, 196T; Doctor,

L97I),

demonstrate better personallty and emottonal adJustment (Phares,

L976) .

The presence of an overall- statlstlcally slgnlflcant

correlatlon between locus of control and career maturitl

lndlcates that an lndlvlduaf's bellef 1n the ablllty to control-
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the course of events 1n l1fe 1s reflected ln the nature of

attitudes towards the world of work and career choice. Internals

are more vocationally mature than externals as well as

demonstratlng better personal adJ ustment (Bernarde11l, De

Stefano, Dumont, 1983) .

Orfentat ion

Career orientatlon 1s the extent

or dírected towards a career.

evaluation of alternatives results 1n an unamblguous directlon

(Cochran, l-983).

alternatives 1s clear, stable, knowledgeable, harmonlous, and

slmpllfled. There is harnony rather tban confllct lnterna1ly.

Externally, Judgments of occupations are based on evldence.

A person 1s orlented 1f orre's future outlook 1s posltlve

(Cochran, 1983).

prepared, and 1n control about the career future. One l-acks a

strong orlentatlon Lf one 1s pesslmlstlc, lacklng 1n confidence,

lnsecure, unprepared, and lacklng in control over the future.

One ls orlented 1f one ls self-lnvested ln, rather than

allenated from, career plans. This ls sÍn1lar to the notlon of

career sallence (Greenhaus & Slmon, t976>, One ls self-lnvested

when career plannlng seerns urgent rather than rernote, lmportant

rather than unlmportant, and relevant or vltal- to self-deflnltlon

The person feels that evaluatlon of

tc:

A

whlch one feels oriented

person 1s orlented if

One feels optimistlc, confldent, secltre,

rather than irrelevant (Cochran, l-983) .

A strong persorral- basls for dlrectlon 1s
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strongly oriented. Thls is a positive serf-concept or serf-
esteem. It ls composed mlntrnalry of a strong sense of serf-
deflnltlon, of self-worth, and of self-competence.

A person asplrlng to a high-level occupation ls expected to
manifest a strong career orlentatlon whlle a person aspiring to a

lower 1evel occupatlon 1s expected to manlfest a weaker career
orlentat 1on.

occupatlon supports or encourages a stronger career orientatlon.
People organize occupatlons parttally on the basls of a hlerarchy
whlcb has definite meanlng (Brau & Duncan, 196z; Harr, 1g6g;

Reiss 1961; Gottfredson, 1981; Reeb, rgrL>, Hlgh-lever Jobs have

prestfge, power, status, and ample income whlre lower revel Jobs

are tbe opposlte.

The loglc for thts is that a hlgher level

Compromlse

The process of compromlse has ron6 been recognlzed. as

fundamentar to career declslon making (super, lgss). vith
lncreasing unemPloyment, increaslng bankruptcies (1n partlcular
of farns), and a decllne in the avallabllity of Jobs, more people

have to make more compromlses in thelr career cholces.

Gottfredson (1981) has outlined a theory of occupatlonal
asplratlons and choice where the process of compromise is
explicltry llnked to the developmental experlence of the
lndivldual. central to thls theory is the notion that peopJ_e

share a commorl vlew of the worrd of work based, on tbe soclal
meaning of occupations even though they are largely ignorant of
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the activitles performed 1n many occupatlons. Thls cormon view

rel-1es on three interrelated dimenslons i a.) the percef ved

suitabllity of each occupatlon for males and feraales, b) prestige

IeveI, and c) psychological characteristlcs (1lke vocatlonal

lnterests). Jobs categorlzed lnto different lnterest groups, oD

average, tend to have different sex types and prestlge leveIs

(Gottfredson & Brown, L978; Shinar, 1-975) . FoIIowing HolLand's

framework, Investlgatlve Jobs are typ1ca1ly htgh prestlge and

sllghtly rnale ln sex type. Reallstic Jobs are very mascullne and

Iow prestlge, wh1le Conventlonal J obs are very femal-e and

moderate to low fn prestige. Enterprlsln6, Artlstlc, and Soclal

occupatlons are moderate prestlge wlth Enterprlsing belng nale

and Socia1 and Artlstic tendlng to be fernale.

People successlvely reJect occupatlons they see as

unsuitable as they progress through Gottfredson's developmental

changes. They Jettlson occupatlons seen as lnnapproprfate for

thelr sex. For example, women tend to reJect ReallstLc Jobs

whlch are viewed as belng sultable for mer¡. Some Jobs are

reJected on prestlge grounds, whlle others are excluded because

tirey are seen as requl-rlng too much effort to attaln. From thls

restricted range of acceptable occupatlons, a cholce of one

speclfic optfon ls made. Gottfredson states that 1t 1s only at

thls stage that psychologlcaf characterlstlcs of occupatlons are

consldered.

Some people have

accesslble occupatlons.

dlfflculty flnding acceptable and

These indlvlduals typically sacrlflce
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thelr psychologlcal denand for compatlble psychologlcal

characteristlcs, followed by desired prestige IeveIs, and

flnally, 1f acceptable and accesslble occupatlonal alternatlves

stllI cannot be foundr gender approprlateness w1l1 reluctantly be

forfe lted.

Gottfredson (l-981) had two further conslderatl-ons 1n her

account of compromlse. Flrstly, people do not necessarily choose

their most preferred occupatlonal optlon; rather, they have a

range of acceptable alternatives. A person 1s llkely to take a

Iess preferred alternatlve that ls avallable rather than "walt

around" for a more preferred one to become avallable. Secondly,

people "adJust" to the compromises tbey have to make by changlng

thelr psychologlcal characterlstics.

The CMI has been used for lndlvidual career counselllng 1n

many ways. The authors revealed that, ln the development and

constructlon of the ClfI, much of lts content came from the

comments and concerrls expressed by cllents 1n career counse11lng.

These center on two princlpal probleus: lndeclsion and unreaLism

(Cr1tes, l-981). The CMi can be used not only for diagnosis of

these two problems, but also for flner plnpointlng of tbe factors

producing the problems. Once the client's problems have been

esse=sed wltli the CMI r a. cof Ial¡oratlve " f eedback" (test

lnterpretatlon) lnterview, orientating the cLlent to the career
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cholce processr precedes cclnslderatlon of career cholce content.

If career choice content 1s lntroduced before problens ln career

cholce Process have been solved., the career counsetllng is 11kely

to be less effectl-ve (Cr1tes, 1984).

Dlscusslon of the CMI resuLts can fol1ow several formats.

One ls presentlng the scores graphlcally on the Career Maturlty

Proflle sheet and discussing their implfcatlons with the cl1ent.

Another ls the lntegratlve test fnterpretatlon (Crltes, 1981).

The counselor lnterprets the test resul-ts verbally, rather than

graphlcally, lnto the ongoing dialogue wlth the client,

lntegrating them wlth the total context of the cllent's career

cholce and planning mentatlon and articulatlon.

effectlve technlque with hlgh school students Ls teachlng.the

test (Crltes, L97I; Kapes and ltlastie, t982> . This technique

lnvolves golng over each ltem ln the Cl{I that the client answered

lmmaf,¡¡sfy and explalnlng why a dlfferent response is more

mature.

Group career counselllng often presents a problem 1n the

lnterpretatlon of test results. !¡1th each group member having a

dlfferent profl1e, the counselor may end up dolng lndtvldual

counselllng 1n a group context (Crites, 1981). Thls ls far less

1lke1y to happen with lnstruments such as the CMI whlch assess

career cholce process, since the components and stages of the

decision process are common to all students. in group career

counselllng the basic prlncipte 1n interpretlng the CMI 1s to

focus on the process of how career choices are made rather than
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on the content of what career choices to make. For example, aII

Broup members can partl-cipate 1n a dlscussion on one of the

components of the Attltude Scale, such as lndependence, and

compare theirnaturlty 1n the career cholce process wlth others.

They can suggest ways to Lncrease their independence. Tbe Broup

1n career guldance with the ClfI can become a potent support

system for learnlng how to rnake reallstic career cholces -- a

capablllty that l-s llfelong across the total span of career

development (Super, 1980).

The CMI has been used at both the htgh scbool and college

levels fn comprehenslve career development progralns (Crites,

L978, 1981).

Attltude Sca1e (Counseling Form B-1) total scores, whlch screen

those who are less career-mature. All students who are below the

medlan are invited to engage ln lndlvidual career counselllng or

small-group career guidance whlle those who are above the medlan

can beneflt frora classroom and/or workshop career development

experlences. Savlckas and Crltes (l-983) have prepared and fleId-

tested a careerunaturlty currlculum for grades nine through

twelve, whlch teachers can present with a mlnumum of tralning.

Addltlonal testlng wlth the Competence Test and scoring of the

Attltude Sca1e, Counsellng Form B-1, for the "attltude clusters"

(involvement, independence, etc. ) can provlde dlagnostlc

lnforrnatlon for plannlng and lmplementlng elther lndlvldual

The students, tested ln large groups, obtaln

career counselllng or group career guldance.

testlng wfth the CIII 1n stages bulIds a foundatlon for
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dlfferentfal career development experiences for all students

(Crltes, 1984). As seen 1n this revlew, tbe Cl'tI 1s a versatlle

tool whfch can be used wlth confidence In asslsting students 1n

the process of career counset1ln6.

In sumrnaryr thls chapter presented a thorough revlew of the

prlnclple measures of career development.

generated a great deal of research over four decades, not only

that leadlng toward the development of sultable measures, but of

worthwhlle curricul-a and courrselllng uses of data.

The next chapter- r+111 outllrie the iuethod used 1n

thls study.

Thls concept has

conductlng
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Thls chapter contalns a presentatlon of the nethods followed

in this study. The sample, the lnstrument selected for use 1n

thls study, the data coJ-Iectlon, and the data analyses are

explalned.

CHAPTER 3

}TETHOD

The cross-grade research sample conslsted of lndependent

samples of all of the students 1n grades 6, 9, and 1-2 who

attended I{--I2 echool complexee lr-r the }'fountaln and Tlger Htl1e

School Dfvlslons in the FaIl of l-989.

These School D1vlslons, located 1n South-Central Manftoba,

are centred around farmlng com¡nunltles.

prinarlly of Flenlsh, Icelandlc, French, and Natlve Indian

backgrounds; thus of a wide cultural background. The schools 1n

these two Dtvfslons were selected because of the ease of data

coll-ectíon. The researcher works 1n the lrlountaln School Dlvislon

as arr Elementary School Prlnclpal.

The Superlntendents of Schools 1n both Mountaln School

Divislon and Tiger H11Is School Dlvlslon were approached by

letter and 1n person. The purpclse of the study was glven and

permlsslon was sought to sample grades 6, 9, and 12 students for
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thls study. After permlsslon was granted by each of the school

boards, contact was made wlth the prlnclpals of the schools.

The students at each school were approached a week prlor to

the adminlstratlon of the lnventory. they were enllghtened on

the study and given a letter to take home to thefr parents that

requested parents' perrnlssion for the chfld to partlclpate (see

Appendlx D). All the students were allowed to partfclpate. AlI

completed tbe lnventory.

the fact that 1-00 percent participatlon was achieved ls

slgniflcant because 1t 1s thought that the 100 percent sample

covers the full range of varlatlon of students. It would seem

that the fuI1 partlcJ.patlon would contrl-bute to the

generalJ-zatlon of findlngs to students in other schools.

Grades 6, 9, and L2 are represented by 74, 130, and L01

students, respectlvely. lab1e 5 lllustrates the sample

dfstributfon by grade level and gender.

lable 5

Study Sample bv Grade and Gender

Grade

6

I

L2

TotaI

Male

37

7L

44

3.52

These three grades

Female

37

59

57

1-53

were selected for
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Total
74

130

101

305

the study because of



their correspondence wlth current entry levels tn the school

system. Grade 6 represents the end of elernentary school and the

beglnnlng of Junlor htgh school. Grade I represents the end of

JunLor hlgh school and the beglnning of senior hlgh school.

Grade 12 represer¡ts the end of the prescrtbed educatlonal prograrn

for students and the beglnning of post-secondary experlence 1n

work, training, or educatlon.

Matqqity Inventory, Attitude ScaIe. (CMi-Att. Sc. ), Counsellns

The Ínstrument selected for thts study was Crltes' Career

Form B-l-. After consldering several posslble instruments which

measure attltudes, as descrlbed ln Chapter 2, lt was decided to

operate on the basls of Jepsen and Predlger's (1981)

recorn:mendatlon that the CMi-Att. Sc. could

best s1ng1e lnventory for the measurement

deve lopment.

I nstrument

This 75-1tem scale (see Appendlx A) ylelds one total

Attltude Scale score and flve subscores for the followtng

varlables: Declslveness, Involvement, Independence, Orientatlon,

and Compromlse. Appendtx B contalns a listlng of ltems that

comprise the measures of the varlabLes.

The CMI-Att.Sc. , a 4O-rnlnute lnventory, was adminlstered to

entlre classes of students ln the FaII of 1989. AlI
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admlnlstratlon was done by the researcher herseff to ensure that

slmllar testlng conditlons and proced.ures prevalled..

Instructlons as stipulated ln the Admlnistratlon and Use }IanuaI

for the CMI-Att.Sc. (Crltes, L978) were fo11owed.

The basic task ln the analysls was to present the total

scores and subscores of boys and glrls on the CMI-Att. Sc. this

created basellne scores on CMI-Att. Sc. total scores and subscale

scores by gender and by grades 6, 9, and L2.

Total scores across grades 6, 9, and 72 were compared.

Total gender scores across grades 6, 9, and LZ were compared. As

well, gender scores on each of the sub-scores wlthtn grades 6, 9,

and LZ were compared. The total scores were compared to larger

internatlonal sanples as a verlficatlon check oll under'lvlng

theory and on the qualtty of data in the current study.

The baslc statistlcal method utllIzed was analysls of

variance (Ferguson, L976>. Because other researchers had used

raw scores, raw scores were used ln thls study as we1l.

Analyses of Data
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In thfs chapter, the results are

under three categorles: Total CIII-Att.

scores, and a sumnlary of the results.

The CMI-Att. Sc. scores lncreased across grades as predlcted

by Crltes (L97A>. Grade tZ students (N=i-01, M=34.98' Ed.=A.OS>

scored hlgher than grade 9 students (N=130, Id=31.50, E4=5.13),

wbo Ín turn score blgher than grade 6 students (N=74, ry=27.28,

EL=S. 03). Thls f f ndtng verif les the theory that the measurement

of career cholce 1s developmental across grades (Crltes, L965,

!/estbrook, 1,967, Super, 1960). Table 6 contalns the essentlal

statlstlcs.

CHAPTER 4

RESULTS

Total Career Maturity Attitude Scores

presented and examined

Sc. scores, component

Tab1e 6
Analysis of Varlance for CMI-Att.Sc. Total Scores
bv Grade Leve1

Source of
Varlat ion

Between

\ü1th1n

TotaI

Xp(. 01

Sun of
Squares

2533.37

7405.49

9938.86

Degrees of
Freedom

2

302

304

Varlance
Est imate

1,266.64

24.52
F=51. 65X
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Gender Dlfferences fn Total Scores Across Grades

At the grade 6 leveI, glrls (N=32, IÍ=ZB. BS, Sd=5. OO>

dif fered in career maturlty from boys (N=32, lt[=z6,zL, gÈ=¿. gg),

(t=L.85, E=72, p<.06). crltes (Lg?B) had predlcted that no

dffferences would be found at the elementary school }eveI, but

dlfferences would. appear at the hi6h school revel. Rathburn

<t973) supported crltes' origlnal suggestlon, 1n that he found.

that rnales and fernales d1d not differ at the 6rade T leveI, but

dtd dlffer at the hlgh school_ leve1.

No dlfference ln totar score between 6ir1s and boys at the

grade I level was found. Dlfferences were found at the grade Lz

revel tn total score. Glrrs (N=bz, M=3s.68, gg=4.eo> exceeded,

boys (N=44, tf=34. 06, S.d=4 . 98 ) <t=L 72, 4¡l=B¿ , p( . OB ) . However,

thls ls probabty not much larger than a chance flndlng.

In sumrnary, both rnale and female total scores lncreased wlth
grade leve1.

developmental for both boys and glrrs, as predlcted by crttes
(1978). The results varled fron Crites' observatlons, however,

ln that dlfferences between boys and glrls on total score were

found at the grade 6 1evel.

This findlng lndlcates that the process is

Component Scores by Grade and by Gender

In thls sectlon, a presentatlon ls mad.e of the lncrease in

scores of each component by gender across grades 6, g, and. Lz.

Declslveness

Studentst scores on declsiveness slgnlf lcantly
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across Brade 6 (N=74, M=3.59, EÈ=2.01-), 6rade I (N=130, M=4.53,

Ed=2 .34) , and grade 1,2 (N=1-01, M=4. 69, E4=2. 65 ) . The essentlal

statlstics are presented in Tab1e 7. The lncrease ln scores

Tab1e 7
Analysis of Varlance for Decisiveness Across Grades

Source of
Varlatlon
Between
tdtthln
Total

*p(. 05

across grades followed

Boys' and gfrls'

slgnlflcantly at any of

I nvolvement

Sum of
Squares

58. 69

1709. 63

L764.32

Students' scores cln lnvolvement also increased slgntficantly

across grade 6 (I{=74, Ìf=7.7I, ÞÊ=2. 03), grade I (N=1-30, M=8.55,

E4=1.68), and grade 12 (N=101, Iìf=8.90, 94=L29) . The essentlal

statl-stlcs are presented l-n Table B.

Degrees of
Freedom

2

302

304

Crltes' (1-978) predlctlon.

scores or¡ decislveness dld not dlffer

ttre three grade levels.

Table I
Analysls of Varlance for Involvement Across Grades

Variance
Est lrnate

Source of
Varlat lon

29.34

5. 6ô

F=5.18*

Between

\{tth1n
Total

Xp(. 01

Sum of
Squares

6L.77
834. 17

895. 88

Degrees of
Freedom

302

304

Varlance
Est lmate

42

30. 85

2,76
F=11. LT)K



\fh1Ie boys and g1rls dtd not dlffer at grade 6 and 12, 1n

grade 9, glrls (N=59, Irl=8.93, Sd=1_.36) exceeded boys (N=71,

M=8.23, Sd=1.85) 1n scores on lnvolvement 1n the career cholce

process (t--2. 45, df =L26 r p( . OL ) . Thls seems to contradlct

Crites' (1-978) general predlctlon of ncr gender dlfferences ln

career cbolce attitude, but confirms research (mentloned tn

chapter 2), that there are gender dlfferences 1n the approach to

career choices (BernardelIl, De Stefano, Dumont, 1983).

Independence

Independence scores l_ncreased

(N=74, lf=6.89, Sc!=2,27), grade I

grade 12 (N=101 , W9.29, EÈ=1.1-7).

1n Table 9.

Table 9
Analysls of Varlance for Inder:endence Across Grades

Source of
Varlatlon
Between

Vithln
Total

Xp(. 001-

in grades 6, girls (N=37,

(N=37, m=6. 51, E4=2. OO > (t=7. Ur,

glrls (N=59, M=8. 91, E4=1. gAl

E4=1.+g> (t=3.tr, df=126.60, p<.

(N=57, M=9.49, Þ4=1. OSI exceeded

(t=L.86, 4Ê=81.89, p<. 06). So,

slgnlflcantly across grade 6

(N=130 , þ8. 47 , E4=1. 49) , and

The statistlcs are presented

Sum of
Squares

229. A4

804. 50

LO34.34

Degrees of
Freedom

2

302

304

Varlance
Estimate

W7.45, Þq=2.44) exceeded boys

df=69.39, p(.07); ln grade 9,

exceeded boys (N=7 1, ì{=8 . l- 1 ,

OO2); and ln grade L2, glrls

boys (N=44, M=9.04, E4=1.29>

a clear gender dlfference was

114,92

2.66
F=43^ 13X
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found on the lndependence component 1n attitude toward the career

choice process.

Orl-entat lon

Students' scores on orientatlon progressed stgniffcantly

across grades. Grade 6 students (N=74, Ilf=4.70, E4=2. ¿gl were

exceeded by grade I students (N=130, þ6.74, 94=2.49), who |n

turn were exceeded by grade 1,2 students (N=101 , W=7.97, 9È=2. 1-6).

The summary statlstlcs on the orientatlon component across grades

are presented 1n Table 10. Upon furtber analysls, 1t was found

TabIe 1-O

Analysls of Varlance for Orientatlon Across Grades

Source of
Varlation

Between

Vlthtn
TotaI

*p(. 001

Sum of
Squares

that boys and glrls dld not dtffer

12, respectlvely.

457.85
L704.99

2L62. A4

Compromlse

Scores on compromlse also lncreased slgnlflcantly acros;s

grade 6 (N=74, M=4.54, Eé=1.32), grade I (N=130, M=5.08,

E4=1.4I>, and grade L2 (N=101, M=5.49, EÊ=1,.20>. The statlstlcs

relevant for thls comparlson are presented 1n Table L1_. No
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Degrees of
Freedom

2

302

304

Variance
Est lrnate

1n

228.92

5. 64

F=40. 54X

scores at grades 6, 9, or



Table Lt
Analvsls of Variance for Compromlse Across Grades

Source of
Variatlon
Between

Vlthln
TotaI

*p(. 05
gãnd.er dlfferences were found.. Gottfredson (L981) had. suggested

that students narrow, or compromlse, thelr cholces as they age.

She suggested that this rnay be due to what Jobs appear to be

avallable, to the rankfngs of careers by prestlge leve1s, and to

percelved gender ro1es. The current results seem to support the

underlying theory.

Surnrnary of Results

In general, lt was found that boys' and glrls' comblned

total scores on the CMI-Att. Sc. lncreased across grades ô, 9, and

12. Also, ln total scorer glrls exceeded boys at grade 6, but

not 1n grade I or L2, Then, boys' and glrls' combined total

scores on each of the components lncreased from grades 6, to

grade 9, to grade L2.

Some gender dlfferences were found wlthln the speclflc

components. At grade 6, glrls exceeded boys ln lndependence. At

grade 9, girls exceeded boys 1n lnvolvement and lndependence.

And, at grade 12, girls exceeded boys In lndependence.

The last chapter that follows contalns a summary of the

study, the corlclusions that were drawn, and some tnpllcatlons for

both educatlon and further research,
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Sum of
Squares

38. 91_

531. 69

570. 60

Degrees of
Freedom

2

302

304

Varlance
Est lrnate

1_9. 45

L.76
F=11. 05X



Thls chapter contalns a sumrnary of the study, a presentation

of sorne conclusJ-ons, and some suggestlons for education and

further research.

Sumrnary

The purpose of thls study was to examlne the career rnaturlty

levels of rural students. The focus was on bow boys and glrls ln

grades 6, 9, and 12 dlffered 1n personal attitudes toward tbe

career chol-ce process.

The lnstrument used for thls study was The Career lifaturfty

Inventorv, Attltude Sca1e, CounsellnR For¡n B-1, (Crltes, I978),

Thls scale generated scores for the total maturlty level of the

participants as well as separate scores for each of flve

components: Decisiveness, Independence, Involvement, Orlentatlon,

and Compromise, that combine to make up the total rnaturfty score.

Gender differences were compared by grade for total career

maturlty score and for scores on each of the flve components.

the study was conducted 1n two rural school dlvlslons. AlI

grade 6, 9, and 12 students ln each of the dlvislon schools tbat

housed the fuII range of students fro¡o K-LZ were used. One

hundred percent of the students partlclpated.

The sample conslsted of 74 grade 6 students <37 mal-e, 37

female), 1-30 grade I students (7L mal-e, 59 female), and 101- grade

LZ students (44 rnale, 57 femal-e). The total sampl-e conslsted of
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L52 male subJects and 1-53 female subJects. Because IOA% of the

students partlclpated, 1t 1s thought that the fu11 range of

student varlatlon would closely para1le1 the varlation ln student

bodles 1n other schools. It ls presumed that results from thls

study can be generalized to students in other areas. The

conclusl-ons, therefore, are far-reachlng tn appllcablllty.

Concluslons

The followlng concluslons seem warranted frorn the results of

this study.

Flrst, thls study confirms what Crltes (1965) predlcted:

that measured career maturlty lncreases across grade levels.

Glrls tend to score hlgher than boys across grades 6, 9, and

1-2 on CMI-Att.Sc. total scores, even at the lower grade Ievels.

While Crltes had predicted that, ãt the lower leve1s, there would

be fewer gender dlfferences, 1t rnust be assumed now that gender

dlfferences ln attltude toward career cholce are present early in

school. Thls mlght lndlcate that dlfferences 1n teachlng nethods

and content should be provlded for boys and glr1s. Developrnental

dlfferences should lndlcate dlfferent provislon of opportunlty to

l-earn. Teachers must be "developmentally approprlate" in choice

of both content and methods 1f chlldren are to galn maxirnefly

from educatlon. Further analysis of attitudlnal varlables as

they rnlght affect educatlonal practlce should be done.

Upon further analysis of component scores and gender, lt

must be corrctuded that girls are more lndependent than boys ln

career choice attltudes. Upon exarninatlon of the ltems that
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comprlsed the lndependence scale, it seems as 1f gtrls are much

more willing to assurne freedom and lndependence from parents,

from peers, and from other authority flgures as they contemprate

choices that affect them personarly. Boys were less wirllng to

dlsplay such outward lndependence. This conclusion would seem to

have a nurnber of irapllcatlons for educatlon. These wtll be

presented be1ow.

Recomrnendat lons

Career maturlty 1s an lmportant component of any career

educatlon program. Career maturlty and career adaptablllty are

two goals that have the most face vaì-tdlty and appear most often

1n the literature (Herr

rnaturlty 1s too 91oba1 to

unless 1t can be broken lnto speciflc elements. Therefore, 1t is

necessary to look at the five cÐmponents of career maturlty as

descrlbed by Crltes (1-965) and examined in this stud.y and place

these along a d.evelopmental 1lne leadlng to career maturfty at

some polnt In I1fe, These polnts rnay be graduatlon from one

level of educatlon to another such as elenentary schoot to Junlor
hlgh, Junlor hlgh schooÌ to hlgh school, high school graduation,

graduatlon frorn college, unlversity or any other post second.ary

tralnlng, or at speciflc career transition polnts, such as when

an employee 1s ready to be promoted to a new role.

Indlvlduals wl1I differ ln thelr readiness for various

erements or aspects of career development and in the ways tbey

develop thls readlness (Herr & cramer, lgBB). This was shown
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here ln this study where glrls show signlflcant dlfferences in
involvement, independence, and total career naturlty. Tberefore,

the speed of movement through the elenents of career d.evelopment

and the readiness for career developnent are dlfferent for 6lrls
and for boys as well as for lndlvlduals wlthin each grade level
and gender.

Recommendatlons for career development based on thls study

rest on statenents of expectatlons for speclflc target groups.

It should also be realized that for optirnal effect, career

development should be personallzed,. Thls -aT be too much to
expect, conslderlng the limltatlons and restrictlons lmpose{ on

the educatlon system, but any systematic approacb to career

development requlres both dlagnosls and learntng experlences.

One has to understand what career maturlty 1s, how one acqulres
career maturlty, and wbat opportunltles are avallable to lmprove

career m^turlty.

Before looklng at recorunendations based on the concluslons
of thls study, a synopsls of career rnaturlty as glven in Chapter

2 w111 be presented. Ginsberg, Glnsburg, Axerrod, and. Herma

(l-951) dlscussed career maturlty as:

To some degree, the way ln whlch a young person deals wlth
his occupatlonal choice 1s indicative of hls generar
rnaturlty, and conversely, 1n assesslng the latter,
conslderatlon must be 6lven to the way in whlch he is
handllng hls occupatlonal cholce problem (p.60).

Super (1'957 ) reported that cå.reelnaturlty 1s "the place reached

on the contlnuum of vocatlonal development from exploratlon to
decline" (p.186). Crltes (L961) descrtbed career naturlty as
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"the rnaturity of an lndtvldual's vocatlonal behavlor as lndicated

by the slmllarity between h1s behavlor and that of the oldest

indlviduals in bis vocatlonal 11fe stage" (p.259).

Super (v^57 ) further clarifled deflnitlons of career

'naturlty by provtdlng Vocatlonal lÍaturlty I (VllI) and Vocatlonal

lfaturlty I i (VUI I ). Vili 1s def lned as

the ltfe stage in whlch the lndividual actually 1s, as
evfdenced by the developmental tasks wlth whlch he 1s
deallng Ln relatlon to the l1fe stage ln whlch he is
expected to be, ln terrns of his age (p. 132).

VMI I 1s deflned as
the maturity of behavlor 1n the actual llfe stage
(regardless of whether tt 1s the expected 11fe stage)
as evidenced by the behavlor shown 1n deallng wlth
devetopnental tasks of the actual 1lfe stage compared
wtth the behavlor of other lndividuals who are deallng
wlth the sarne developnental tasks {pp.57, L32> .

VldI is tel1lng us that ca.reër rnaturlty df ffers at dlfferent

points 1n I1fe. \{hat career maturltY ls at grade 6 w111 not be

at grade I or grade 12 Õr further yet at the age of 20 or 40.

VMI I ls looking at how a partlcular lndlvidual 1s coping wlth

career development. Iühere ls that person now and what attitudes

does the person have to all-ow progress to hlgher levels of career

development?

Again, looklng at the concluslons of this study, tbere ls

evidence to show that girls and boys should be treated

differently, as thelr attitudes vary toward career maturlty.

Grade 1evels sbould be approached differently. Career rnaturlty

1s developmental across the grades.

The recoruìendatlons that follow wl11 be dlvlded lnto three

sections: elementary school years, iunlor high school years, and
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high school years.

El-ementary School Years

Chlldren begln to formulate career declslons at an earJ-y age

(starey and Manglesl, 1984). They acqulre impresslons of the

work people do, the klnds of people emproyed, the compensatlon

offered and the abill-ties requlred for acceptable performance.

Based on these lrnpresslons they embrace some occupatlons as

possible careers for thenselves and absolutely remove others from

elther present or future consl-deratlon.

Elementary school career educatlon ls lmportant and has been

developed because of the lncreaslr¡g awareness that behavlour and

attitudes ln adolescence and adulthood are presaged by the

developmental experlences and the attltudes the chlldren are

exposed to 1n chlldhood (Herr L974, üf1Ier, L9TB> .

Enphasls at the elementary school leveI should be on

bulldlng posltlve attltudes toward self and opportunitles,

feellngs of competence and opportunlty, and ways fn whfch school

experlences can be used to explore and prepare for the future
(Herr & Cramer, 1988).

Elementary years are the most important years to prepare

youth to ma.ke appropriate career declslons. It fs durlng these

years that curlosity 1s at lts peak, learnlng is through trlal

and error, exploratlon 1s encouraged, and there is general1y

freedom from preJ udlce. These are the natural- years for laylng

the foundatlon of posltive career attltudes and behavlours.

The baslc shape of self-concept is formed durlng early
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chlldhood. It ls tested out in the safety of family and in the

safety of a cor:nfortable, posftlve classroom c1l¡nate. one

eventually chooses a career that 1s consistent wlth one's self-
concept. This 1s arì outgrowth of a1I one's d.evelopmental

experlences.

Gender differences appeared in thls study. Glrls were

abead of boys ln total career maturlty. Thls seems to verlfy
other researchers' findlngs. Perceptlons of occupatlons varled.

by gender ln a study done by Hagernan and Gladdlng (19g3). They

found that grade slx girls were very willlng to accept both men

and women 1n tradltlonal- rnale óccupatlons whlle the boys thought

that only males should be employed as auto mecbanlcs, archltects,
electrlclans, carpenters, doctors, school prlncipals, astronauts,
pllotsr pharmaclstsr professlonar athletes, rawyers, dentists,
truck drlvers, pollce officers, radio announcers, and reporters.
Boys also thought that dental asslstants and. cleaner,/servants

should be women only. As mentloned prevlously, elementary years

are years of creatlve exploratlon and trlal and error. Role

models shourd be avallable for the children as well as the

freedom of actlon to explore nontradltionar career rores.

Bearing ln mind all of the above, sotne techniques w1ll now

be suggested for use ln the elementary school classroom. These

were seLected wlth the ldea of lmprovlng the attitudes involved
1n career maturlty as selected by Crltes (1965): Declslveness,

Involvement, Independence, Orientation, and Compromlse.

Provlde readlng materlat 1n the way of f1ct1on, reference
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books, blographles, etc., that portray declslon naktng.

Read poerns such as Robert Frost's "The Road Not Taken" and

have students make comparlsons to areas of declslon maklng in

thelr own lives.

Have students create and then dlscuss " I wlsh" poerus.

Have students create a book "Thls 1s Me" and descrlbe at

Ieast three ways 1n whlch thelr llfe 1s lnf l-uenced by family,

school, and peers.

Bu1ld lnterest centers around dlfferent career clusters or

ways to assess self-characterlstlcs.

Provide listenlng centers dealing wlth worker lnterviews,

study sk11ls, and topics related to self-understandin6.

PIay games 1lke "Let's Pretend" uslng occupatlons or careers

as the toplc.

Have students complete unfinished storles that relate to

decislon-making situatÍons both in careers and non-career

sÍtuations.

Have students design a poster that lllustrate the steps the

class determlned fron a prevlous group discusslon which are

lmportant ln career decislon maklng.

Use puppets to create plays portraylng problem-solvlng

sltuations connected wlth occupations.

Have students compose questlons about the world of work and

then particlpate Ín a class "quiz show" uslng these questlons.

Have students compose a help-wanted ad for a particular Job.

Have students write about a fantasy about dolng a certaln
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Job. Have them draw pictures of themseLves dolng that Job, and

ldentify the necessary tools for that Job. Use thls as the basfs

for a class discussion.

Have students particlpate 1n everyday classroom declslons,

such as what to do wlth free tlme, which homework to do flrst,

whlch book to choose for group readlng, etc.

Uslng mtgazlnes as a source, have students deslgn a poster

of occupatlons and have one picture that breaks the tradltlonaL

ma1e-f emale stereotyplng (ma le nurse, f erna le school princlpal,

male secretary, etc. ). Use thfs as a basls for group discusslon.

Take field trips to dlfferent work sltes, such as a

hospltal, bank, dairy plant, etc. TaIk about the varlous roles

there, skIlls requlredr problems whlch may arLse, and bow to

solve them.

Interview a worker. Have the student do a. class

presentatlon of the l-ntervlew. Include why the worker chose the

career he,/she 1s ln, problens that may have arisen to get there,

declslons that had to be made, and whether that person 1s

satlsf led wlth the declslon ma.de.

Invite the dlrector of an adult educatlon program to the

school to dlscuss why adults take courses.

Junior Hiqh Years

If career educatlon 1s golng to be a developmental process,

the prograrn must be contlnuous and cumulatlve. The outcomes

achleved by the chlldren at the elementary level must serve as

the basls for the Junlor hlgh level and the outcomes achleved at
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the Junlor hlgh level must be

hlgh Ieve1.

Junlor high students are different from the indlvlduals they

were a year or two prevlous. Tbeir attftudes are dlfferent.

Because of growt,h and experlence, thelr horlzons have widened.

They are more able to comprehend relatlonshlps and to use

abstract terms. They want to belong and be the same as thelr

peers. They are hlghly lnfluenced by their peers of the same

gender and less lnfluenced by the opposlte gender. They are

starttng to be more lndependent from thelr faml1ies.

Empbasls on the career educatlon program durlng the Junlor

high years ls to help students understand the consequences of the

currlcular and course choices ua.de now. These students need to

plan for the senior high years ln such a way that they may not be

unwittfngly closlng optlons. Students need to explore optlons.

To do this tbey need lnformatlon. QsmF1ete, accurate, tinely

lnformatlon 1s requlred durlng these years. Gender dlfferences

ln lnformatlon, models avallab1e, and bias toward or away from

particular career cholces are important when planning a career

program (Herr & Cramer, 1988).

Thls study found that glrls were more lndependent and more

lnvolved in the career prcrcess at the grade nlne level-. Brough

(1-969) found that there are gender differences related to the

voluntary seeking of help at the Junlor high level. Girls

exceeded boys 1n mean number of lnterviews as wefl as ln

educatlonal-vocational planning and personal-social development.
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Brough interpreted hls results to mear¡ that boys are already

expected to reftect independerrce and "m-nIlness". Thls means

that they would not seek asslstance wlth problems, career or

otherwise, where glrls would. The obvlous outcome of Brough's

findlng and the findtng of thls study ls that boys should be

lnvolved ln dlscussfons where problems can be worked out. Thls

may be group discusslons tnltlally, so that boys would not be

seen by thelr peers as belng dependent, and lndivldual

dfscusslons ln a classroom or watchlng a football 6ame, etc.

Boys need to feel comfortable wlth the notlon of talklng to

others about thelr future careers.

Some speclf l-c recorn:nendations wl 1l be glven for these grade

levels agaín keeplng in mlnd the flve components of career

m'turlty used 1n thls study. Consideratlon 1s glven to the fact

that girls are more lndependent and more lnvolved 1n the career

process than are the boys.

Develop a bultetin board dlsplay lllustratlng the varlety of

tools and materlals used by varlous occupatlons relatlng to

subJect areas taught 1n school.

Have the students role-play varlous sltuatlons. One could

be a sltuatlon of poor relatlons between a subordlnate and the

supervlsor. Have the students role-p1ay some possible solutions

to lmprove the sltuatlon.

Have students read a blography of a famous person. Have

them discuss the rlsks the persÕn took 1n lmpl-ementlng a career

goa1.
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Teach good study hablts

hablts.

Present students wlth the sltuation that an lndlvidual's Job

was done away wlth because of lnproved technology. Have students

work ln groups to dectde what that person mlght do to capital-lze

on exlstlng sk11Is, ab11ltles, and knowledge.

Examine current events ln the news medla wtth regard to

career, ec:ononic, socla1, polttical cllmate and changes that w11I

confront students as they plan for and enter the work world.

Develop bulletin board dlsplays lllustrat1ng the educatlonal

pathways to varlous careers (four year unlversity programs'

graduate school, two-year college programs, trade school, on-the-

Job trainlng, apprenticeshlp Prograrns, etc.

Have students wrlte a paper descrlblng a declslon they made

1n the past that involved compromlse.

Record (v1deo) a slmulated lntervlew between a counselor and

a student and between stud.ents engaged ln the d.eclslon-maklng

process or soae aspect of 1t. Have students watch the vl-deo and

dlscuss thelr vlew of what went on.

Use a. varlety of simulated decislon-making games and compare

the steps they portray (e. g. , The Same of Life, Careers).

Given a currícuIm declsion that students wll-1 confront 1n

the future, have them Iist the alternatlves, advantages, and

dlsadvantages of each, and make a tentatlve decision. Conslder

the consequences 11keIy to occur in terms of future educational-

and occupational posslbllities.
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Hleh School Years

The lrnmlnence of reallty, defined as the separatlon from

high scbool and the passage lnto the lndependence of adulthood,

1s the rnaJor factor that hlgh school students must deal with.

Thls study has shown that, àt the grade I and grade LZ levels,

glrls exceed boys 1n lndependerrce. Thls probably means that they

are already more able than boys to conslder careers wlthout the

fnfluence of famlIy and peers. Thls attitude of lndependence 1s

probably greater Ln areas other tban career planning as wel1.

The need to improve on the component of declslveness 1s as

evldent at the hlgh school leve1 as it was at the other two

levels. Crltes (1-969) revlewed several studies and found that

about 30 percent of students are undeclded durlng the hlgh school

years. HoIlender (L974) found that declslveness among senlor

hlgh students varled wlth the lntellectual characterlstics of the

students.

intellectual quartlle to the higbest. A simllar trend was noted

wlth the girls, although the percentage dropped In the top

lntellectual quartile perhaps because of the confllcts bright

girls experlence between nurturant roles and further educatlonal

achlevement. These results show that belng undecided ls common

with senlor high students and the career educatlon prograrns must

address this need.

Males lncreased 1n decidedness from the lowest

Goals of career educatl-on

speciflc planning of steps

clarlflcatlon of l-1fe roles as

for

1n

a

senlor hlgh students lnclude

educat lon and work, vâ l-ues

consumer and a farnlly member,
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and as mentfoned previously assuming responsiblllty for declslon

makln8 and 1ts consequences.

Using the five components of career maturlty as well as

total career maturlty attltude as examl-ned ln thls study, some

speclflc technlques will now be suggested.

Have students read a vocatlonal blography, then descrlbe how

a career declslon made by the subJect lnfluenced areas of his or

her I1fe such as cholce of friends, fanlly l1fe, locatlon of

resLdence, etc.

Have students go through the process of applfcatlon. Have

tben complete a sample Job and./or unlverslty applicatlon, wrlte a

resume and role-play a Job or unlverslty lntervlew.

Have students deflne l-n writlng the speclflc steps they must

go through to obtafn some future educatl-ona} or vocatlonal goa1.

The steps should be ln chronologlcal order.

Have students construct an occupatlonal famlly tree in whlch

they research the occupatlons beld by each of their grandparents,

parents, and slbllngs. Have them examlne gender-speclflc reasons

for cholces as approprlate.

treer \fbich famlly member am I most l1ke? !Ihy? \lhat do my

faml 1y members want me to choose? !/hy? \{hat do

choose?

Present a selection of case studies 111-ustratlng examples of

people maklnB career decislons. Have the students ldentlfy tbose

examples that represent poor plann1ng, and lndlcate what steps

could have been taken that were not.
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Have students wrfte a long-range career plan ldentlfylng the

specíflc steps necessary to attaln thelr goals.

At the grade I level, have each student develop a 1on6-range

career p1an. This should be kept on f1le. It should lnclude

short-term as well as long-terrn goals and the steps needed to

attaln each. This plan should be revlewed perlodlcally and

evaluated ln indivldual counselllng sessLons.

Have students llst at least slx factors they want 1n a

career (cbance to travel, meet new people, responsibtllty, etc).

Have group dlscussions to examlne expectatlons.

Present students wlth a series of hypothetlcal sttuations

descrlblng an lndividual with a declslon-making dllernma (a person

who wants to be a professlonal athlete, but lacks enough

abillty). Dlscuss and conslder what compromlses exist.

Draw on past experiences 1n decfslon maklng, and have

students discuss how a declslon that was rnade was lnfluenced by

some external factor (famllyr friends, geography).

Have students take speclflc steps to lmplement a career-

based declslon before leavl-ng high school (such as apply to a Job

or post-hlgh school trafning program, engage ln Job or unlversity

lntervlew).

Have students contrast and compare a

l-nventory wlth one taken ln Junlor hlgh school.

recent lnterest
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This study has shown that there are gender differences 1n

the flve components of Crltes' Career Maturity Inventory.

Further research should be done to confirm these flndlngs wlth

varled saroples ln both urban and rural settlngs. Some thought

could be given to the reasons why gender dlfferences occur. Much

more study of how the educatlonal system both creates and reacts

to gender differences 1s needed.

The lmportance of parental attltudes and socloeconomfc

status were not examLned in thls study. Socioeconomlc status has

been connected to career rnaturity by other researchers. Perhaps

a study could be done examinlng low lncome familles with a vlew

to how students from those fam111es nlght be provlded

opportunitles to lnprove thelr career maturfty.

It is strongly recornnended that counsellors who work at all

Ievels of educatlon become fulIy cognizant of the readiness, tbe

maturity, and the career developnent of both the large groups of

students and the lndlvldual students wlth whom they work.

Suggestions for Further Research
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Career Maturlty Inventory Counsellng Forn B-1 Attltude Scale

1. I often daydream about what I want to be, but I really

haven't chosen a llne of work yet.

2, if I can Just help others ln my work, I'1I be happy.

3. Everyone seem,s to teI1 ne somethlng different; as a result I

don't know whlch klnd of work to choose.

4. It's probably Just a's easy to be successful ln one occupatlon

as 1t 1s ln another.

5. In order to choose a Job, you need to know what klnd of

Person you are.

ô. It doesn't matter which Job you choose as long as lt pays

well-.

7. I plan to follow the llne of work my parents suggest.

8. As long as I can remember, I've known what klnd of work I

want to do.

9. You should decÍde for yourself what klnd of work to do,

l-0. I don't know how to go about gettlng into the kind of work I

want to do.

11-. \{ork 1s worthwhll-e rnalnly because 1t lets you buy the thlngs

you want.

L2. I know very little about the requlrements of Jobs.

1-3. Vhen chooslng an occupatlonr 5rou should consider several

different j obs.

1,4. If you have sorne doubts about what you want to do, ask you

parents or friends for advice and suggestlons.
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l-5. I often feel that there 1s a real dlfference between what I

am and what I want to be ln my occupation.

l-6. There are so many thfngs to conslder l_n choosing an

occupatlon, tt 1s hard to rnake a decislon.

L7. You should choose an occupatlon which glves you a chance to

belp others.

18. The best thing to do ls to try out several jobs, and then

choose tbe one you l1ke best.

19. Tb.ere ls no pofnt declding on a Job when the future ls so

uncertain.

20. \forking 1s much 1lke golng to school.

2I. there 1s only one occupatlon for each person.

22. Your parents probably know better than anybody else which

occupation you sbould enter.

23. I want to really accompllsh something 1n my work -- to rnake a

great dfscovery or earn a lot of money or help. great number

of people.

24, llhen ít comes to chooslng a Job, I'11 rnake up my own mlnd.

25, I don't know what courses I should take ln school.

26. The greatest appeal of a. Job to me ls the opportunlty 1t

provldes for getting ahead.

27. I can't understand how some people can be so certaln about

what they want to do.

28. I spend a lot of tlme wlshing I could do work I know I can

never do.

29. Vork is dulI and unpleasant.
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30. Sometimes you have to take a Job that ls not your flrst

choice.

3l-. I keep changing my occupatlonal cholce.

32, Once you cboose a Job, you can't choose another one.

33. As far as choosing an occupatlon is concerned, somethlng wlII

come along sooner or later.

34. I'm not going to worry about chooslng an occupatlon until I'm

out of scbool.

35. You can do any klnd of work you want to do as long as you try

hard.

36. You get lnto an occupatlon mostly by chance.

37. You can't go very far wrong by folIow1-ng your parents' advlce

about whlch Job to choose.

38. Vhether you are lnterested 1n a partlcular kind of work ls

not as lmportant as whether you can do lt.

39. Choosing an occupatlon 1s something you have to do on your

own.

40. I seldom thing about the Job I want to enter.

4L. By the time you are 15, you should have your mind pretty well

made up about the occupatlon you lntend to enter.

42. I have little or no idea of what worklng wlll be l1ke.

43. I keep wondering how I can reconclle the klnd of person I am

wtth the kind of person I want to be in my future occupation.

44. I would Ilke to rely on someone el-se to choose an occupatlon

for me.

45. I'd rather not work than take a Job I don't l1ke.
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46. Itd rather work than play.

47, I guess everybody has to go to work sooner or later, but I

don't look forward to tt.

48. I don't know whether my future occupatlon w1II allow me to be

the kind of person I want to be.

49, It's who you know, not what you know, that's lmportant 1n a

J ob.

50. Your Job is important because it determlnes how much you car¡

earn.

51. You shouLdn't worry about chooslng a Job slnce you don't have

anythlng to say about 1t anyway.

52, I don't want my parents to teII me which occupatj-on I should

choose.

53. You almost always have to settle for a job that's less than

you had hoped for.

54. If someone would tell me whlch occupation to enter, I would

feel much better.

55. I am having dlfflculty ln preparlng myself for the work I

want to do.

56. I can't seem to become very concerned about my future

occupation.

57. I really can't flnd any work that has much appeal to me.

58. I'm not going to glve up anythlng to get the Job I want.

59. Knowlng what Jobs are open 1s mroe important than knowing

what you are good at when you choose an occupatlon.
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60. The Job I choose has to give me plenty of freedom to do what

I want.

61. I don't know whether my occupatlonal plans are reallstic.

62, Vhen trytng to make ar¡ occupational cholce, I wlsh that

someorre would tell me what to do.

63. I have so rnany lnterests lt's bard to choose any one

occupat ion.

64. You should'choose a Job 1n which you can someday become

famous.

65. You should choose a Job that alIows you do to do exactly what

you want to do.

66. Enterlng one Job 1s about the same as enterlng another.

67. Parents usually can choose the most approprlate Jobs for

thelr chlldren.

68. You sh.ould choose an occupatlon, then plan how to enter.

69. I feel that I should do what my parents want me to do.

70, l{aking arr occupatlonal declslon colfuses me because I don't

feel that I know enough about rnyself or the world of work.

?L. \{hen I am trytng to study, I often find myse}f daydreamlng

about what 1t wlll be 1Íke when I start worktng.

72. It's hard to lrnaglne myself ln any occupatlon.

73. I feel that my occupatlonal goals are so hlgh that I'II never

be abl-e to attaln thern.

74. The most lmportant part of work ls the pleasure which comes

from doing it.

75. There rnay not be any openlngs for the Job I want most.
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Dear

I am conductlng research in partlal fulf1llment of my work toward
a Master's Degree of Educatlon at the University of Manitoba. i
am requestfng permlssÍon to access tl¡e schools 1n

Letter of request to Divlslonal Superlntendent

grades 6, 9, and L2

The purpose of the study ls to
attltudes of boys and gfrls in
attltudes w11l be compared to:

the U. S. Natlonal Averages

APPENDIX C

the other gender
- the other grade levels

by total score and by sub-group scores.

The sub-groups whlch w111 be studled are:
-decl_siveness ln career decislon maklng.
-l_nvolvement ln career declsion making.
-lndependence 1n career decision maklng.
-orlentatlon 1n career declslon makfng.
-compromise ln career declsl-on m^klng.

School Dlvlslon and to use the students of
as the sample for ny research study.

The task requlred of the students, is to conplete an inventory
scale, adminlstered by myself, lnvorving a naximum tíme perlod of
40 mlnutes. The lnventory to be used ls the c..""._il=!-.liJl
Inventory, Attltude scale (cMI-ATT). counseltno por. g-r. It is a
75-item scale consistlng of true-false responses.

Privacy and confldentiality of lndlvidual scores 1s guaranteed..
Involvement by the students ts of a voluntary nature. The overall
results of the study w111 be avallabIe to the partlclpants and
tbe schoof administratlon. Partlcipants may obtaln tbelr
lndivldual results ff deslred, from myself dlrectly.

conpare the career rnaturlty
the grades speclfled. The

Further lnforma.tlon on the
contactlng myself. Thank
matter.

Yours tru1y,

proposed research may be obtalned by
you for your conslderatlon of thls
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May 30, 1-989

Dear parents:

Ï am conductlng research in partlal fulflllment of my work toward.
a ltlasters De6ree of Educatlon at the Unlverslty of Manltclba. The
PurPose of the study is to compare the career maturlty attltudes
of boys and g1r1s 1n grades 6, 9, and L2. The attltudes wlrr be
cornpared to:

-the U. S. Natlonal Averages
-the otber gender
-the other grade levels

by total score and by sub-group scores.

The sub-groups whfch w111 be studled are:
-declsiveDess ln career decision making.
-involvement ln career declsion m^klng.
-lndependence 1n career declslon maklng.
-orientation ín career decLslon making.
-compromfse in career declslon rnaking.

The task requlred of the students, ls to complete an lnventory
sca1e, admlnistered by myself, lnvolving a maxlmum tlme period of
40 ml-nutes. the lnventory to be used ls tbe crr"=r_lf.!-.1!y.
Inventorv, Attltude Scale (CITII-ATT), Counseling Fffi
a 7ã-ltem scale consistlng of true-false responses.

Prlvacy and confldentlallty of lndlvldual scores 1s guaranteed.
Involvement by the students 1s of a voluntary nature and all
partlclpants w111 be offered the opportunlty to obtaln
lnformatlon about the overall results of the study.

At this point, I am requesting your permisslon to alrow your
child to partlcipate 1n thls study. if you wish any further
lnforr¡atlon on thls study please phone or wrlte to me at the
address below.

Thank you.

Yours truy,

APPENDIX D

Letter of Permlssion to the Parents
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May 30, 1989

To all students concerned:

I am conducting research ln partial fulflllment of rny work toward
a Masters Degree of Educatlon at the Unlversity of ltfanitoba. The
purpose of the study is to compare the career maturlty attltudes
of boys and glr1s 1n grades 6, 9, and 12. The attitudes w111 be
compared to:

-the U. S. NatlonaI Averages
-the other gender
-the other grade 1evels

by total score and by sub-group scores.

The sub-groups which wllI be studied are:
-declsiveness in career declslon makl-ng.
-lnvolvement 1n career declslon maklng.
-lndependence in career decislon 'naklng.
-orlentation 1n career decision making.
-compromise 1n career decislon maklng.

I am asklng for your partlclpatlon in completlng an inventory
sca1e. The lnventory conslsts of 75 true or false questLons. It
w111 take you n.o more than 4O mlnutes to complete the lnventory.
Confldentlallty 1s assured and you wllI have the opportunlty to
obtaln lnformatlon about the overa]l results of the study.

Letter to the students.

APPENDIX E

I w111 be returnlng
the inventory. If
study, please phone

Thank you.

Yours truly,

you wisb
or write

any further
to me.

lnformation about the
to admlnlster
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